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PINCKNEY, LIVINGSTON CO., MIOH., THURSDAY,
CLOTHING !

THE APPAREL
MAKES
THE
MAN
Especially if it 2s the
App*rd MADE-TOMEASURE by u * t

Fred Kauffmann
The American Tailor
CHICAGO

K. H. CRANE,
Local Agent

This season we represent
Frtwl KaufPmann, one of
Chicago's best tailors. All
goods from this hous* are
guaranteed to be strictly
MADE to MEASUREAlso a PERFECT FIT.
This bouse makes suits to
to measure for boys as well
as meu. We will make silk
vests a specialty, they are
the style. From $3.60 up.
Suits from $12 up
We also represent the Celebrated Work Brothers, of
Chicago, for ready made
Clottnng, the latest in style
aud thoroughly well made.
For M a c k i n t o s h e s
for
men, and rubber
capes aud skirts for Ladies',
we represent the Dundee
Bubber Co., of Chicago. We
shall always be glad to show
j ou our samples in all these
lines, and solicit your patronage.
K. H. CRANE.

I

I

I have just received the largest line of

PARtOBTABLES
ever shown in this vicinity.

Prices from 50c to $5.00 Each.
Don't Fail to See This Line,

More Bargains Next Week.

GK

SIOLKR.

For 30 Day: Only.
With One Dollar in CASH Trade
We wiH give you a life-size Cravon Portrait

No. 14.

Election Is Over.
• Large Ballot Cast all Over

A fine line; call and see them.
A large ballot was cast this year at
the spring election, especially in Pat*
nam township, owing to several
causes. Several am meed men ts were
up that required the attention of the
voters. Much interest in the judueship and several matters of local interest, and an extra fine day caused the
people to all come oat.
A hard 6f?bt was put up by several
candidates but all was done in a good
natured way. and all accepted the result with as good grace as was possible—of course part had to'be defeated.
After the smoke bad cleared away
it was found that the democrats had
won everything in Putnam with the
exception of Clerk, K H. Teeple.
For .Judge, W. P. VanWinkle re
reived 52 majority and for School
Commissioner, W. E. Robb received
45 majority. All the am mend men ts
were lost in this township.
The following are the officers elected w;tb their majorities:
Total Dunber of balota cart
348
Torown oat
8
Supervisor,
O. V. Van Winkle. 47
Clerk,
Wm. Murphy. SJ
rep.
R H Tv«ple. 4
Treasurer,
Justice,
Bdward A. K i u , 91
Board ol Review,
Mac Monk*. 57
J. WhHes—»tHigh-way Com.
Mlebeal Kelly. 68
School Inspector,
P. Monroe, 48
Constable, 1st.,
John Ch&lker. 48
" tod.,
BemyCobb, 11
" 3rd.,
J. Upe«rs. n
" 4th..

The board of supervisors will aland
11 democrats and 5 republicans. Toe
following are the townships and the
majorities given for judge. The
as well as the many other bar gains eleven democratic townships .will bo
never shown you before in PINCKNEY.
given first and where Mr. Smith received a majority, it will be marked
HlOSe Sfln Fnamal Tahlfts ara HUMMERS,
with an 8:

SEE THEM.

APRIL 6. 1899.

Brighton
COD way
Coiioctah, S.
Dnerlk-ld
Genoa
Hamburg
Ho well
Bnndy
Marlon
Putnam
Uoabilla
Green Oak, 9.
Hartland, 8.
Ioftco, S.
Oceola
Tyrone

is April.

And you want to see our

WALL PAPER,
We have the latest designs and patterns.

PRICES ARE RIGHT.
A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF

DRUGS,
PATENT MEDICINES,
TOILET ARTICLES,
PERFUMERY,
ETC.
AT THE CORNER DRUG STORE.

F. A. SIGLER

STEEL RANGES
The best steel ranges on earth for

118
78
12
80
69
09

860
117
14
68
16

68
19
38

tie
50

Wallace, for School Commissioner,
won in *u« county by 513.
•

LOCAL

Hou^e-cleanincj Jime ip H e r e

tiEWS.
S

Are at Teeple and Cadwell's Hardware Store.
Having sold a number of them which have been working successfully for a year or more, proves them good.
We warrant them to bake as quickly and with as little
fuel, either coal or wood, as any ran^re made, and we
know they will hold fire over night as well as any air tight
stove which proves them to be well and substantialy made.
Do not fail to examine these ranges. No trouble to show
them.
'
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TEEPLE

CAD WELL.

For the Men:

Specials for Saturday, April 8:

Our 20c Coffee is thefinest—comeand

AD.

>
•

* •.*"..

Ladies:

tte home of lira. L*at SiirUr
afteraooo at 2 o'ocloek.
feotn cotoneactd the
of ashoui at Parker's Coraert
lor

••••a

VERY TRULY YOURS,

Saturday WAS all-fool's day.
L. D. Brokaw was in town last
week.
Tbe supervisor will soon be making
Call and see samples of the work.
bis round.
Lots of new Spring Goods and at Miss Boyle entertained her sister tC
Prices that will sell them.
from L**lie tbe past week.
A few odds and ends of Shoes in Ladies',
Misses Mocoo and Maud Teeple
Men's and Misses—the price is so low
ADVio
were in Jackson Saturday.
on these goods you can't afford to miss
We are showing a larger line than ever in ey^sy depart*
Gre«n» of the D. of 11., was
them.
home tbe first of the week.
ment, and asortment, combined with right pricey
Sells Good*
Rev. Simpson and wife visited their
daughter in Mt Clec&ens the past
Both Brown ano Bleached, I am selling at week.
You will have heavy footwear for
the old price—these goods are much higher and will still Rev. K. H. Crane and wife spent
part of the past week with relatives •
The coming season.
„
have another advance—it will pay you to buy what cotton in
1V
Hartland.
We
wish
to
sell
you—'
~
you are going to use for the next 60 days.
f
Cha*. Root moved his family to
We can't hope to sell "all, but to see
Hamburg tiie first of tbe week, where
Our sttxrk is to buy.
he has taken a Farm.
Best Alaska Red Salmon, per can,
9c Alf Ph«>p* paid $730 for Mason
Men's Boston Sho* Polish per bottle, 15c Nat wood at the J. V. N. Gregory sale
We dove Shoes also for you
at
Deit#r
l*a£
week.
lVKuUr price 25c
In strictly lat* t^tiy styles at reasonable prices,
1 Can of Rood Corn,
'
5c lira Reeves returned from Bay City
Also old styIe* with corresponding pricwa.
Saturday, where he hat been spendinjr
You should see our Silks. From the gayest ol gay colon to th*
Don't forget to try our BoyalTia^r Tea,
a Urn days with relatives.
sober black, a pretty line may be found.
The Best in the county.
Tat W C T U Utfiet vill meet at

COTTONS:
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A Few Trifle*:

2GansSfilmoii.....

Plaid Buitintn*
Good Browti Sheeting

...17c

.6J©'
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F. G. DA6KS0N. ;
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A Confederate Flag io be

At the battle of BeatoavUle, South
Carolina, on March "ljjj 1865, the H *
Michigan infantry'captured the flag of
the
40th North Carolina, regiment, aqd
Doings of the Wsek Recorded in a ihe flag
It stilt preferred as 9a* of the
treasured tfbpalw or the. rebellion in
Brief Style,
the Michigan military museum. Th*
survi
of the North Carolina regiCONCISE AND INTERESTING, ment vors
have tried repeatedly for yearn
to get it back, and now, at last, they
-JL C«}any of S t Luutaaji* Golnf U»v
seem to be likely to be successful. TUe
B«tjr Land to Prepare for Ckrlat's military committee presented a concur•4to«oli>« — Michigan's Martrent resolution in the house,, which
was adopted under suspended rules to
;
A N U M Widow •3,000 Out.
return the same.
Ready for the Coming of Christ

Tlie Dickiuson family, living1 in the
vicinity of St. Louis, Gratiot county,
IUM sold their worldly possessions in
t h a i neighborhood and the first week
l a May will start for the Holy Land to
ftmsd a colony, la the party will be
I^eroy Dickinson, his mother and two
larotaers; also James Nicola, Mr. and
Thomas Harrison, and Mr. and
James Emory. The colony will
enough money from the sale of
their St. Louis property to purchase
mbout 200 acres of land in the vicinity
of Jerusalem, and expect to make it
their future home. They are members
-of the Church of God, and it is their
belief that the people of God will all
be gathered together prior to the comi n g of Christ, and that Jerusalem will
be the gathering1 place. They waut to
lie on the spot in time. It is the intention of the party to engage in missionary work and to devote moat of their
•time to religious services.
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To raise a sufficient amount of beets
to supply sugar for this state would
require 83,000 acres annually, or a total
of 335,000 acres, as beets should be
raised on land only once in three years.
It is also estimated that 28 factories,
with a capacity of over 5,000,000 pounds
each per year, would be required to
supply the demand.
This, at the
present rate of bounty, would require
the payment of 81,4ft0,00i) out of the
state treasury.
STATE GOSSIP.

Gov. Pingree has named April 38 as
Arbor Day.
Amateur counterfeiters are worrying the people of Copemish.
Hubbardston has pledged 915,000 for
the proposed railroad from Marshall to
Bay City.
Homer can get a cement factory giving employment to 75 men if a bonus
Old Han Found Dead Near Clio.
of |ft,0OQ is forthcoming.
[, Alex. Marr, aged 64, who lived alone
The Sterling house at Sterling, was
o n the old Moore farm five miles east nearly destroyed by fire, caused by deof Clio, and was supposed to be a feotive flue. Insured.
taiser, was found dead on the floor by
Frank A. Keyser, of Lansing, took a
John Boyer, a neighbor, who went
dose
of laudanum after quarreling
•over to see him, and on seeing no
with
his
wife. Pumped out and saved.
tracks in the snow that fell during the
Hiram Sutton, the founder of MuMight, tried the door, which was unnith,
was arrested and taken to the
locked, aud upon entering found the
body lying on the face. Abraham Kalamazoo asylum because he was
Coodfellow, druggist and undertaker violently insane.
there, went to prepare the body for
There is not a tfaoant house in
burial, when outside he* found a chlo- Homer and several families are ready
roform bottle with his label on, and he to move in as soon as acooramodiations
remembered selling- the bottle, to-r can be provided.
frether with a bottle of alcohol, the
Navigation between Detroit and
night before to Wm, Spears, who had Cleveland was opened Mar. 27, when
been working >ki this vicinity for sev- the City of Detroit _made the run in a
eral months. 'Tlie same night of the little over six hours.
.accident Spears hired a livery rig,
Mrs. Clara Thayer, of Mason, who
which was 'also seen tied in front of
was recently convicted of forgery, has
old man's house at a late hour. been sentenced to five years in the
was arrested at Kerch Run and Detroit house of correction.
•taken to the county jail at Flint.
The Ann Arbor Railroad company is
preparing to erect a steel bridge over
'Marl-Landi In Michigan.
I Prof. I. C. Russell, of the geological the Raisin river at Dundee, to take the
•department of the U. of M., has re- place of the woodon one now in use.
cently made an examination of marlThe Rapid Railway of Detroit has
lands in the southern part of the state, applied for a franchise to build a road
land found remarkably favorable con- from Detroit to Port Huron from its
ttttiens. The marl, mixed with ordi- Mt. Clemens terminal, through St.
janry «lay, is used in the manufacture Clalr.
__
•of Portland cement, and Michigan will
The postoffices at Clio, Elsie, Lawevidently take a leading place in this ton, Man ton, Rudyard and South
industry. The marl occurs as a highly Haven, will be made international
calcareous or limy mud or ooze in the money order offices on and after
bottom of lakes and in marshes. It April 1.
tonally contains shells and appears
Mrs. Wm. Vansceiver, of Lapeer,
Jight colored or nearly white on drywas
terribly burned by throwing a
lag, but it sometimes darkened by
orpranic matter. The swamp - lands lighted match into the draperies of a
where the marl occurs are usually con- sofa. She was saved by rolling her in
the snow.
• nidered as of little value, but they are
It has been given out from reliable
tJy worth more per acre than the
of agricultural land, and at the authority that the Michigan division
of the Cincinnati Southern is to be sold
.present time are in demand.
within 30 days to the Detroit & Lima
Northern
••"
The Same Old Way.
The Michigan National Guard asso• "Three months ago farmers in this
fctate could not get 25 cents per bushel ciation is planning for a reunion of all
for their potatoes. Then came the big the officers concerned in the late war.
Jreeze-up and the reports that all pit- It will be held at Grand Rapids, probched potatoes had been ruined sent the ably in May.
r^rice np flying. Fifty cents was freely
Horace Sutherby, 16 years old, fell,
'Offered by buyers, but many whose off a straw stack onto a hayknife, near
^potatoes were in good condition re- his home, some distance from Flint.
.Aued to sell at that price, although it The blade entered his throat and he
, double the top figure of a few will not live.
before. Now it is being found
Because a Grand Rapids policeman,
• t h a t the tubers in pits were not nearly did not assist a lady whom he had seen
-.mt badly injured as was supposed, and fall on a slippery walk to her feet
price has dropped again, and those again, he was suspended from duty by
could have sold at 50 cents, but the police board.
out for a dollar, are doing some
Kalamazoo township board has
t a i l thinking.
granted 30-year franchises for electric"
of Dead Soldiers Coming Home, lines over the Silver Creek and Gull
" I t would," writes Chas. E. Kiplinger, roads. They must be In operation
Michigan commissioner on the ex- within 18 months.
ting of the bodied of the dead solSheep shearing is booming around
from this state, "be well to notify Vernon.
There ace four men who
-*sU persons interested, through the col* have already sheared over 4,000 sheep
-vnaasof toe press, that the steamer since last January and they have about
taring on board all bodies of soldiers as many more to shear.
wfeo died in Cuba, will arrive in New
For some time past chicken thieves
York the latter part of ApriL" In a
report to Gov. Pingree, Mr. Kipllnger have been plundering farmers in the
«ays arrangements hare been made to vicinity of Willow. Wm. Tabian and
Hsnrpedite the work In wtytah he is en; Isreal Grunda have been arrested
* Cuffed* it« progrfafto date Kiting been charged with being the culpits.
alow. In all t25 bodie* have Bow been
It has been announced that the proposed traffic combine between the
•rimmed, of whifb 90 belonged
Flint & Pere Marquette and the CanaSftta Michigan v*!t*Uer I '
a'.
dian Pacific at Port Huron has been
O«t With a
accomplished, and will take effect
Borne months ago Harry P. "Wail*, April 1.
of taeNiles band, jtu»pe£ *
Peter Kallonski, of Calumet, is
leaving behind n«fea«rotts
locked up for trying to kill Eric Kaari,
A Nile* widow,
with an ax. Kallooaki became enraged
^ a year ag*t J^f
Hit Kaari and eat aU heaaopea. No
They wast to n u
hype is entertained for Kaari't re*
ti went into* |>
oOvery.
of
Prof. W. B. Barrows, of the >atate agricultural
college, declares the bounty
th« -woffjsa^-ukakis^.j»s>r
for
killing
English sparrows la unnee*
r 6bc has returned to
It now dafalfQ^M that he,,has, essary and injudicious. Ee atya the
wiresaad bis right name Is Wedge,. sparrow* will not increase rapidly in
this eoW climate and if killing is neeeasary a l l t t k poison would be
Iwaaane-and lees expensive.
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8TATI
AD organisation of the Past Noble
Grands mud Nobte (brands of the X. O.
What Is to be known as th
O. F. lodges of Huron county has been
Peaaaon inheritance tax bil^s a m
organized for the promotion of Oddfelufe that has been framed by the, Jjouse
low ism in the Thumb,
committee on general taxation and reMyriads of birds announce
Supervisor Barry Byerae, of Brevoort ported favorable. It is substantially
township, NUekinae county, killed the same. th}ag as eaek 'Q( tW>< separ- the opening of bright days and
three large wolves the other day and ate bills introduced by Dingley and
one two weeks ago, near Brevoort Pearson, except that Ut places the bring promise of renewed
lake, There are many more in the handling of the tax In the hands of the health and strength. They,
vicinity.
auditor-general instead of the secretary
Joseph Kay and Mrs. Nora Keyser, of state. In brief the bill provides for teach us 4 Lesson—to set o*r\
who eloped from Lansing last fall, a tax of 5 per cent on all legacies over human house in order by
have been arrested at Jackson on a 35,000, except whea it is left to a direct
thoroughly cte$nsing out
charge of adultery preferred by Mrs. relative.
Kay.
Both left large families la
Although the McLeod municipal blood, making & mew, pure
Lansing.
ownership bill passed through the
The «afe at the D., G. R. AW. rail- usual ordeal before becoming a law,
road depot at Howell, was blown open it now appears that the citizens of DeThe one specific wfch wjhtJQti t? %KA
and about $10 taken from i t The troit proposes to have something to coraplish this Is Hood'i Qareaparilla,
safe was drilled from the top and the say in the matter before the deal "is America's Greatest Spring Medicine..
door blown off, breaking the glass in finally effected, as it was deeided at a Itf work if thorough, and gpod health
ia sure to follow.
the otfiee also..
mass meeting that the subject should
Rh«urratltm~ M Inflammatory jtmx.
Lyons cltliens have subscribed $8,- be submitted to a popular vote.
raatlim caused me suffering so that I eoold
aleep or walk. Had no appetite and
000 of the ?10,OOO asked for by a railIf there was any doubt that the fish not
medicine
seemed useless. Finally used
road whied proposes to build a line trust is using money to block the pas- Hood'a SarsaparlUa
whlcb took away all
through that town, from Marshall to sage of the. open, season bill tb^pe- pain." Mas. STELLA Noatit, Marion, Ohio.
Bay City. This will make the third should not be much after the followMalaria- " I waa a> soldier, and after
railroad for Lyons.
ing statement, by Rep. Gustin Is read: typbold fever I had- favor and ague, rheumatism and nervous prostration so that I
Mrs. John Harre, 74 years old, a "Capt. Winegar, who represents the oould
not work. Nothing helped until
resident of Jackson for 50 years, living fish trust and is lobbying against the Hood's 8arsaparilla cured1 me completely
alone, was foifnd dead in bed. She bill, told me be had 835,000 to spend in BO that I lose no time now/ J,JJ. r
Cheltenham, Pa.
was smothered by coal gas. She had fighting it."
shut off the draft in the pipe and left
'Maj. Buckingham, of Flint, has been
the stove draft .open.
named by the governor as a member of
The coroner and a number of citizens the state board of assessors- under the
of Marshall rushed to a piece of woods Atkinson bill, and his name has been
cn>» it v t
t b
gntutl
on the report* that a dead body had sent.to the senate.
Hood'i
to t»k» with Hood'» S w a
been found, but discovered that it was
It's now a law, Gov. Pingree has oily
that of a sheep. Their remarks will Bigned the municipal ownership MUr
Government, religion, property and
not bear publication.
and thus the quickest piece of legisla- books are nothing but the scafioldiug
Hiram Sutton, an old man residing tion on record has been accomplished. to build men.
The appointment of Maj. Geo> W,
at Munity, and who has onco been in
How't ThU?
the asylum for the insane, is again in Buckingham, of Flint, as a member of
We
offer
One
Hundred
Dollars Reward for an v
jail at Jackson. He will probably be the state board of assessors, has been case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
sent to Kalnmazoo, as he is very violent confirmed by the senate.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.. Toledo,p.
and wants to kill people.
The senate has confirmed the apWe, the undersigned, have known F. J.
for the last IS yearn, and believe him
The Pittsburg Coal Co., who are pointment of H. J. Harvey, of Battle Cheney
perfectly honorable in all business transactions
Creek,
as
a
member
of
the
state
dental
prospecting near Sterling, struck coal
and financially able to carry out any obligations
made by their firm.
at a depth of 125 feet, but the vein is board.
WWST&TRUAX, Wholosalo Drusrgist8,Toledo.O.
so small it will amount to nothing.
WARDING, KlNNAN &MABVIN, Wholesale DrugBllli Signed by the Governor;
gists. Toledo, O>
They are going to drill deeper in. hopes
Hall's Cr.tarrh Cure 1st taken internally, actinst
The
following
bills
have
been
signed
of finding a thicker vein.
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
governor:
the system. TefUtmonlnlR sent free. Price 76o
Daniel Ross, a farmer living north byTothe
amend act No. 448. local acts №97. to re- per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
of Lapeer, is the proud parent of two vise and amend act Incorporating Bay City, as
Hall'8 Family Pills are the best.
Mar. 30, 1881. and May $>, 1807: to
of the tiniest mites of humanity ever approved
amend section 4 of act No. 448, local acts, 18»>7,
In the hour of adversity be not withheard of—a pair of twins weighing being un act to amend to revise rtnd amend an
out
hope, for crystal rain falls from
act to Incorporate Bay City, as approved Maren
less than two pounds. The mother 90,
1681; to chanjje the boundary of PuUerville. black clouds.
and children are doing well.
Euton county, by detaching certain territory
adding tbeMam,* >o tb« towoshtp pf Bernon;
A vein of coal has been struck at anfl
to provide for the purchase of books and equipTry Grotn-o! Try Graln-ol
Fergus, a little hamlet north of Cheas- ments for the state library and tne Midfalgaa
Ask your grocer today to show you a
library.
aning, that is proving to be a valuable traveling
Amend ing the aot providing for the forma- package of GRAIN-0, the new food
one. Thirty new tenement houses will tion of corporation* for the purpone of owning, drink that takes the place of coffee.
and Jfliproviag land^. and athjer
be erected at once as a result.
Tiie malatainLuir
property kept for the purpose of summer re- Th« children may drink it without Innew village is to be known as North ports or for ornament, recreation or amusement; jury as well as the adult. All who ttry
to reincorporute the First Universulist society it, like it, GRAIN-0 has that rich seal
Fergus.
of Fairfleld, for SO years from Sept. ft, 1804. ana brown of Mocha or Java, but it is made
valid all acts of uaid society from Sept.
State Inspector Trine has reported making
5, 18IU to Feb. 20, 1898; providing for Inspection from pure grains, apd tbeanost delicat*
the result of his investigation of the of illuminating oilH, manufactured from petro- stomach receives it without distress.
leum or coal oils, repeating aot 197 of the laws One-fourth of the price of coffee. 15c.
orchards and nurseries of the state. of
1878 and aot M of the laws of 18U3; amend ing
Out of the 2*0 inspected but 22 were the act under which the city of Ann Arbor is and 25c. per package. Sold by ail
relnoorporated and to revise the charter of Hfrtd grocers.
affected by the San Jose scale aud in city;
authorizing the formation of corpora18 of these the pest is thought to have tions for intellectual, scientific, aesthetic, spiritual, llbeial cultnre or Inquiry, and to repeal
been exterminated.
The-aged who have studied In their
••an. act to authorize the formation of BH»Oyouth
da not need to learn, birt frtterely
Since the passage of the homestead ciatlonw for lntene'ctmn. sclenting, aesthetic.
to
recollect.
spiritual,
religious
or
liberal
culture
or
inquiry.
law in '93 the state land office has approved May tt), 187V;" changing the date for
granted 3,3*0 certificates to homestead- holding annual election and senool meeting for
Are You i;«lnjr Allen'* Foot-Eater
township of Crystal Falls. Iron county;
ers who have made homes for them- the
amending SAC. 1, chapter 1. acts 16, laws 1862,
It is th£ only cure for Swollen,
selves in the northern par^ of the state. being an act far the reorganization of the military forces of the state of Michigan; repealing (Smarting. Burning, Sweating Fe#t,
The state still has 270,178 acres subject the
act to create a board of commlsKlonerH for Corns and Bunions.
Ask for Allen's
to homestead entry.
the purpose of securing for use In certain comFoot-Ease,
a
powder
to
be shaken into
or private schools tsthe state, e> uniform
Anna Riggs, aged lft, of Jaukson. mon
series or text books, to nx a maximum price to the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
who was unable to secure her parents' be charged for nald books and to make an ap- Stores, 25c Samples sent FREE; Adpropriation for. carrying* out provisions of Bald
consent to her marriage, petitioned act;
for the publication, printing and binding of dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.
the probate judge to appoint a guar- 10,000 copies of the history of Michigan organizations, Chlokamaujra, Chattanooga and Misdian for her so she could marry Fred sionary
Ridge, written, by Capt. Chas. >E, BelThe most dangerous acquaintance a
Bishop. This the judge did and Aona knap, and providing for distribution of same; married
woman can make Is the female
authorizing the trvwnship, of Burt, Alge*oounty.
is now a Bishop in spite of her parents. to borrow money for public improvements and confidante.
to Issue bonds therefor t to change the name of
Di^A^W. Crane, of Kalamazoo, who Frank
Crawford to Frank Lull; makiig the
attende&*~* smallpox patient three president of the village of Ontonagon, OntonaCoughing Leads to {L'pniumptlon.
eotiuty, ex-offlcio. member of the board of
weeks ago in consultation, is now sick gon
Kemp's
Balsam, will stop the cough
supervisors of said county; organizing the union
with the disease, and is under strict school district of the township of Hawes, Alcona at once. Up to your druggist. today
county; vacating the village of Chose, Lake and get a sample bottle free. Sold in
quarantine. His wife, Bev, Caroline county;
authorizing the Oak Grove cemetery
Bartlett Crane, is in southern Califor- association of Napoleon. Jackson sounty. to 25 and 50 cent bottles.- Go at once; dethe cemetery to the board of health of
lays are dangerous.
nia for her health. There are now convey
Napoleon, to be used for maintains a cemetery;
two new cases in the city.
detaching certain territory from the townships*
Eclipses of the moon were seen by
Dafter. Rudyard and Plckford, in Chlppewa
The habit of smoking among Lan- of
countg, and u> orgaaizs the township of Kinross daylight in 1866, 1868, 1880.
sing high school pupils has impaired in said county; to amend the act providing for
the appointment and tlxing compensation and
the scholarship of the smokers to such denning
the duties of stenographer for the proAccidents come with distressing
an extent, and set such a bad example bate court for Lapeer county, and for the taking quency on the farm. Cuts, bruises,
of testimony on examination of persons charged
for the younger scholars, that the with criminal oflensen ta said county: amending stings, sprains. Pr. Thomas' Bclectrio
board of education has authorized an act to incorporate the city; of Battle Creek.
Oil relieves the paia instantly. Btarer
Supt Laird to suspend all pupils who
safe without it.
Advices
from
Nicaragua
say
the
peofail to abstain from smoking.
Fishes can be frozen hard without
While the Mt. Pleasant & Beaverton ple are weary of continual fighting and
that
the
sentiment
for
annexation
to
losing
their vitality.
train crews were both attempting to
the
Uuited
States
is
daily
growing
make a flying switch at once at Cole*
Half the ills that man is heir to eome
man they came together, and the stronger.
from
indigestion. 'Burdock Blood BitBeaverton coach was lifted from the
THE
MARKETS.
ters strengthens and tones the stomach;
rails and thrown over on its side, Mrs.
makes indigestion impossible.
LIVE STOCK.
Margaret O'Brien, who was a passen- . ,
Hew York— Gattle ftheep
Ho**
ger, was severely if not fatally injnred. Best
The worst pit of misfortune into,
grades.. .t«74.4.641 »> c 16 25
On complaint of Carrie Williams, a Lower grades..* S5&4 60 4 25 0 U 4 IS which a man can fall Is the one he digs
himself.
15-year-old girl, Wm. Parsons, aged 65,
grades..,. 5 8^Q* 8)
ft 0)
of Calumet, has been arrested on the Best
2 76
Lower grades..3 »j,4 U
charge of assault with intent to raps.
Detroit—
The girl worked in Parsons home as a Best grades.... 4 0TA4 7)
domestic. He is a well-known citizen Lower grade*..* *>£* 71
Baffalo—
and the case is a sensational one.
Best grades ...4 1)QS W
Parsons denies the charge and is out Lower grades..^ 6 J * 4 «U
on ball.
Cl«V*l»Bd—
grade«.... 4 «1«4
Michigan Methodists must raise Best
Lower grades..! 0 J O *
1750,000 as their quota of the amount
Clartaaatl—
to be raised in the United States by Bestgradea.. ,.4 rtftl f*»
Jan. 1, 1901, for benevolent purposes. Lower grates..* n&*
Pittsbtrg—
The presiding elders of Michigan and
Beat
grade*.... »*> IS n
the trustees of Albion college were in Lower
gra4ea.t4»fr4 4,
session at Lansing recently, discussing
how it could be done. The amount U
about 17 per Methodist.
John Anda, representing Earl Bros., New x-*rk
wholesale produce dealers, of Chicago, Okie****
has procured a lease from Chicago A *D«tre4l
Wast Michigan officials for a tit* OB
whiefc to build a branch house at Trav- Olaoteaett
erse City. The firm Is to be known as Cleveleaa
John Anda A Co., and" will buy all
kinds of fnriu, s Potatoes and applet.
The nru fxpact* V ¥*•• their buildings comported « d tfe Tetdy l
b l '
ness by June 1. .
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or. The Adventures of
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wife, nil little one, and taelr
"Ms all; hJto •hwt.anchor i n this
world, and his guide to tbe next," as
I oace heard aim wy» forcibly sxd
strangely.

THE BEST
TONIC.

CHAPTER
p
The Cubano Unmasked.
Ai we kept the coast of South Africa
well aboard, a few days after we saw
As winter passes ^way it leaves many
Cape San Roque, or, as it is sometimes
people feetind weak, depressed and easily
called, Point Pelinga, the northeasttired. This means that the blood needs
JAMBS GRANT.
era extremity of Brazil, rising from
attention and sensible" people always taKe
the blue water like a purple cloud.
a tonic at this time of year* Purgatives are
But It diminished to a low black streak
not the ridht medicine — they weaken instead,
CHAPTER 3tVn.—(Continued.)
ceive him, with his hat in one hand oa ©«r weather quarter when the sun
set,
and
we
found
ourselves
ploughing
of strengthening.
Soou after tftte, wtoh 'evening came and a case-bottle of brandy in the
?
the waves of the South Atlantic.
on we heard * <noi8e in the forecastle, other.
*
Dr.
Wim*ms
Pink Pills For Pale Pep pie are
There
fell
a
calm
for
a
whole
day
and the voice of Hlalop exclaiming:
Under an old swab, which had beea
the best tonic medicine in the world and do
"Stand cle»r-8b^r off, Anto&tol It well dried and curled to m$ke a wig after this, and while the Eugenie
not act on the bowels. They stimulate the
o come
com athwart
t h tme, 141 knock you for the son of Saturn and Vesta. I rolled lazily on the long glassy swellsf
you
appetite, enrich the blood, strengthen the
down with <a&an4apUte!1 What! you recognized the grotesquely tattooed with her topsails flapping, and her
nerves and make people feel bright* active
grip your 'knife, io you ? Well, Just visage of my friend Tom ^amboorne. courses hauled up, the sole amusement
of
the
crew
consisted
in
catching
aland strong.
do it asaJa^.and. ril-chtwic you over- A cutlass was «tuck in his girdle, and
he wore a huge paunch of canvas batrosses, or In killing them, undeboard llke'a bit of oW Junk."
No one 13 bettor cb!o to speak of th'« &ct than Miss Hazel-Snider,
terred by the Old superstition that it
TL charming young womau or Arlington, InO. T<xiay she .has rotjr
"What Is .the matter now?" said I, stuffed with oakum.
,cheeks, ipuruling eyes and » plump form, which prove taat she is
battening forward,
In a gown made 1>y the eallntaker, was a bird of "good omen," or by the
In food health. A year ago 111M ttnlder WUM very thin, her checks
story
of
the
"Ancient
Mariner,"
of
pale, eye« sunken aad dulL 8he WM troubled wiiu uervouiufes*
"Oh, this rascally Spanish creole hca Ned Carftoca officiated ad Amparitrite;
. unU general debility. She *ajs:
which
they
were
probably
ignorant.
been swearing at the men
again, antl and "both deities were armed with har"After Koveral moothu'treatment from the faintly physician w«
1
A flock cf these gigantic sea-bird3
saw he could do no good. 1 was discouraged aud did not know
poons, as emblems of their -dominion
threatening old Roberts! '
what to do, one day 1 read an lUin la a paper of the wonderful
congregated ur.der our stern, where
"He vows, sir, he will burn the over the sea.
curative qualities or J)r. William*' Pin tc Pllla for I'ale People. 1 tried
they
gobbled
t?p
everything
that
was
Hie medk-luo, and when nearly through wjtn the nt^cond bux noticed
toftlp," said Roberts, who teemed con- The attendant Tritons were got up
a change for the better. After 1 hnd taken eight U>xett I was cured,
thrown
over
to
them;
so
Hislop
and
I
siderably excited.
in the'same fashion, and all wore false
und have had no occasion to take any kind of medicine since. I
owe much to Dr. Williams' Pink PilU for Pule People, probably my
"Burn the ship",*' -reiterated Wecton. noses x>f singular size and great bril- proceeded methodically' to fish them
life, and I advi«« any on« suflerinj with troubles »imflar to minci
on
board.
•1 have a gi^at^miad to put him in liance, with low wigs and long tails.
to take Iheae pills."
Mus HAZE. ~
We procured strong lines, baited the
the ^Hboes naf* the' Vemafntler of the
On Neptune and his goddess receivvoyagt,"
: \ * . >">- -,•• •
' •: •
ing a dram and questioning the cap- hooks with pieces of pork, lashing
Sold by all drugDF* W/ L Li A MS'
" 'Tweic Wai far all concerned, sir," tain about his crews tit was discovered thereto & buoy formed of a common
gists
or
sent
post*
Mid Tom Lmaabournc, touching his thttt Antonio and I were the only two cork, and lowered four of them over
paid by the Dr.
ILLS
forelock with his right band, and giv- oa Aboard who had never crossed the the stern.
They
had
scarcely
touched
the
Williams'
Medicine
FOR
ing the* dasJfc a icrape with his left liao|,before; whereupon the Tritons
water,
when
amid
a
furious
flapping
Co.,Schenectady,
ALE
whooped
and
danced
as
they
laid
viofoot; "or «ct him adrift with some
lent hands on me. 1 submitted to the of heavy pinions, they were eagerly
provisions In the Jolly-boat."
N.Y.,on receipt of
EOPLE
"Come, eome, Antonto," said Wes- usual shaving ana so forth with a swallowed; the hooks and lines began
price, 5o*p*r box-,,
tern, with greater severity than I had good grace, and' compounded, to avoid to "be&r taughtly, and we soon had four
si* boxes, $ 2.5-2.
gigantic
albatrosses
splashing
the
•tfcer
annoyances,
for
two
bottles
of
hitherto seen expressed in his open
and honest countenance, "you must torandy, and ascending to the main- water into froth In their ineffectual
haul your wind^-for some time you cross-trees without going through the efforts to escape.
Poor is the minister whose voic3 fills
The man who worries is not a bit church
We towed them in, hand over hand,
have beeti going too far. I can't spare Rubber's hole. But for the Cubano
and empties the pews.
wiser
than
the
one
who
barns
down
my Jolly-boat, and, thank heaven! the there was neither, ransom, escape nor and after measurement found the his house.
CRK8CKNT HOTEL.
days of : marooning are past among •outlet; -and'theaioor wretch, in conse- smallest to be eleven feet from the tip
of
one
wing
to
the
tip
of
the
other.
quence
of
his
myBterious
antecedents,
EUREKA
SPRINGS,
British sailors, hut bev/aro you, shipOh That Delicious Coffee! .
'
Though
rank
and
fishy
in
flavor,
the
was
very
roughly
handled,
the
more
so
Open*
February
23rd. In the Ozark
Costs but lc per lb. to grow. Salzer has
mate, or the bilboes it shall be, and
the seed. German Coffee Berry, pkg. 15c; tains. Delightful climate. Beautiful
flesh
of
these
birds
was
made
into
that
he
had>threatened
to
use
his
knife
we hai* a pretty teeavy pair below.;
Java Coffee pk»j. 15c. Salzer's New Ameri- cry. Unequulcd medicinal waters,
sea-pies, on which the crew were re- can
Chicory LV\ Cut this out and send 15c
And asffor you, Marc Hislop," h e ' If molested.
tor any of the above packages or send 30c excursion rates Throufirh sleepers
galed
for
two
days
after,
and
they
paradded,toa low voice, when we walked:
It wao Boon trundled out of his hand
and get all three pktrs. and great. Catalogue Frisco Line. Adress J. O. Plank,
free to JOHN A. SALZEH SEED CO.. La ttfirer, Room H, Arcade, Century
gk
aft, "take care of yuurself, for thesej -by one body of Tritons, while another took of it with great apparent relish. Crosse.
Wis.
[w.n.J
Spanish Creoles are as slippery and soused him weJI with salt water as he But Jack is not very particular, esor Frisco Ticket Office, No. 102 N. Broadtreacherous as serpents."
was conveyed past the long boat, pecially when at sea.
More than 20,000 tons of candy is way, St. Louis.
Though
none
of
the
crew
shared
the
"I'll I keep my w«ather eye open," Which was laslied amidships, and in
eaten in the United States annually.
A woman's idea of strategy Is to spend *
which they were stationed with buck- superstition connected with the dein an eflort to save a nickel.
.said EBBIOD.
struction _oi_analbatross,and.prDba_bly_.
~~
Lane's Family M«dlota«,
"Yo« will requireto do so, I think." ets readyfilled.
Held fast em every side, he was none, save Hislop and myself, knew
Moves the bowels each day. In order
TO CURE A COLD IX ONE DAW
"YOB do?" exclaimed the Scotsman,
splendid ballad written by Coler- to be healthy this is necessary. Acts Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. .
growing anger. "If he proceeds .brought.before the "goddess-barn" anfl the
idge, it would seem as if our misfor- gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures druggists refund the money If it fails to
thus, XU1 break either his heart or his inexorable monarch of the mwn, who tunes
S The genuine has L. li Q. on each *
commenced with that day's wan- sick headache. Price 25 and 50c.
ordered "the l Lord Chief Barber At
neck."
ton sport!
Usually the more a man Is wrapped op
Next morning, Roberts, the old man- once to shave Thim:"
The huge sea birds became shy and
Tbe
medicine
known
as
metalli
galhimself,
the colder he Is.
o'-waTs man, who had always been
Now, as Antonio had a rather lux- left us. The sun set amid saffron-col- lium is worth 9100,000 a pound.
Antonio's chief ncanser concerning his uriant beard taad mustache, the plenti- ored waves, and the western BkV was,
Carter'* Ext. Saiart Weed
Will
cure
a cold in one nlrht: will ears
dreams, was nowhere to be found on ful application thereto of a compoanl all aflame, when the calls began to
"Little Colds." Thousands of lives
In a few hours. Acts Quick. Sore
hoard!
of tar and stash,-'such as we used for fill and collapse as the wind came in sacrificed every year. Dr. Wood's Nor- throat
for Catarrh iu every He bottle.
All tithe hands wen turned up;. ta« t -greasing the masts, was the reverse of heavy puffs, causing the masts to sway way Pine Syrup cures little colds, cures
a wise pMlosopher>that knows when I
whole brig was searched, the fore- agreeable; but the stern orders of Nep- from side to side, and the bellying big colds too, down to the very verge Is It's
a
brick
under the out.
caaU^erths, the c*JJe-tier, and every tune, which ssr-ere bellowed hoarsefr courses to crack and flap with a sound of consumption.
placet ib©low from tbe fore to the after ihvough a tin trumpet, were faithfully like thunder.
Mak« Your Llrer L.lv*ly.
Easter will not again come in March
peak;!,but there wag mo traca of Rob- and elaborately obeyed, and the conUnguidi
w i i e t t up to l.vvlr action with
during this century.—
Time.
' • '• AU UrufftfiaU, 10c, 25c, SOc
nrts, save his old tarpaulin hat lying *ents of a dirfcr Jrqn not
ameareJ the courses were left fall, and with
Candy Cnhurti
e k beard and mouth of
the hcheeks,
crustedt and torn in the leo scuppers. over th
Itching piles? Never mind if physiboth sheets aft, for the wind was fair,
(?irl8 change color because thefins<
He w a s last seen when turned up the Cubano b,y Billy, a mischievous the^Eugenie once more walked through cians have failed to cure you, Try Is Some
unsatisfactory.
to take: the middle watch, which ex- ship-boy, with an unsparing hand.
Doan's Ointment. No failure there.
shining waters.
Mrs. WInflow's Sootbln^ Srrvp
"Demonio! /Maldtta!" was heard at thePull,
50
cents, at any drug store.
:Crndnirom 12 to 4 d'.clock a. m., and
Por chllarrn toetMcf .ooftcmt the gum».r»u»»«»l
round,
and
silvery
the
moon
intervals, an <; greeted with laughter; arose, and tipped with liquid light
Antomlo waB then in his hammock.
nuiUon, allays pain, cure* wludeotic.
All gvnta&es are more or less eccentric A
Roberts was entaetd in the log as but when he "attempted • to storm or every wave, that seemed to dance on- law
have even been known to pay their debts.
Money often wi&i the first tattle, bat
"havlsjg fallen overboard in theswear the brash—a reeking tuft df ward with the brig, which in half an
the second.
night,-' but his loss cast a terrible oil, tar and every horrid grease—was houj/ had the snow-white foam flying
My doctor said I would die, but Piso's Cure
for Consumption cured me. Amos Kelner,
"There are no cross babies or sick
gloom over all the «hip. Suspicion thrust Into his. mouth.
Caerry Vailey. I1L. Nov. 23, *»5.
In
Sheets
over
her
catheads.
families that use Brown's Teethiu? Cordial.'"
jrrew apace, and seemed to become con-| .The Lord, Chief Barber was now
It was afcoct the hour of 1 in the
flrmed,a№ open war was soon declared commanded to remove this noisome
Eve had her faults, but «he never went through
The man who is wedded to art should
morning
that the horrible events Adam
«> pockets while he was asleep.
model wlte.
Between:the crew and Antonio.
mess with his razor, and he scraped it
Everf.man was ready to take his off with a piece* of hoop, which had which I am about to relate occurred.
I was in the middle watch, relieving
•trick"aat the wheel, either than trust been carefully notched for the purpose
OTHERHOOD is women's natural destiny.
Weston,
who, as the tropical dews
tae Etrgenie to his steering in the —a process whj*h, as it uprooted sunMany women are denied the happiness of children
night, test he might lei her broach to, dry thick portions of Antonio's coal- wers* heavy, always ordered Billy the
through some derangement of the generative organs.and lose, her spars, or do some other t black bristles, caused him to yell and cabin boy to give me a glass of branActual
barrenness is rare.
mischief; ..and no man, if he could tsputtrr out hos.sse Spanish oaths al- dy-and-water before going on deck, for
Among the many triumphs of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
ifear of ague, and then he turned in.
avoid it,'would lay out on the yard tiernatc.iy.
The sullen Spaniard Antonio was at
Compound is the overcoming of cases
beyond titim. No man would walk on
i He was again deluged with salt
tthe
wheel.
Tom
Lambcmrne,
Ned
Carlof
supposed barrenness. This great
the same eide of the feck with him, •rater^ and greater sei-witiea were
ton
and
I
were
walking
to
and
fro,
medicine is so well calculated to reguor exchange a word, or a light for a ftbout to be practiced &pon him, as
pipe, craise the same cup or plate; so some of the Tritons e.*ied for "the loitering at times, and looking at the
late every function of the generative or*
he wag generally to be seen, leaning ghost of Roberts sto come out of tho compass to see how she headed—now
gans that its efficiency is vouched for
moodily uuad, alone, against the wind- ma.)" others, to "atnoke him, by put- aloft to observe how the sails drew—
by multitudes of women.
lass btttc, with his Trtaak eyes fixed fenshis head in the hood of tho cook's anon over the side, where the water
MRS. ED. WOLFORD, of Lone Tree*.
cm the horizon, as if he expected a fw~uttl," when Wesson ransomed him babbled merrily past, or ahead at the
Icwa,
writes:
rail or. something else to heave in far two bottles of brandy, and he was patch of blue and star-studded sky
••DEAR MRS. PINKHAM—Before taking Lydia E. Pinkham'aV
sight.
permitted to slink e*vay to his bunk, wbjch was visible under the leach of
Vegetable
Compound I had one child which lived dnly six
We shal^BOon see how all UJis ended. breathing vengeance Against all histhetfore-course,as the brig's bow filled
every now and then, and she rolled
hours. The doctor said it did not have the proper nourishment
tormentor 8.
heavily
from
side
to
side,
as
all
veswhile I was carrying it. I did not feel at all well during pregCHAPTER XVIII.
tJrog was again served round, the sels do when running before the wind.
nancy.
In time I conceived again, and
>«^^ f
Vte'Crotx the Line.
<lo£k was cleared for a dance, and the
All
was
very
still,
for,
save
the
bubthought J would write to you for advice. d^BL.
We wererowin the latitude of burn- crew footed the hours away in a sucing days, orflfcarryeights, and bright cession rfjf hornpipes, while the grim ble of ihe water in the wake astern,
Words cannot express the gratitude I feel
or
a
gargle
as
it
surged
»up
In
the
rudblue seas. Hhe winds were light, and, Cubano hay growling in ihe forecastle.
towards you for the help that your medias usual, near the line, there was a Three cheers for the Captain, awl der caae, the creaking of a block, or
cine was to me during this time. I
tremendous *well upon the ocean, three more for Marc Hlstafi, terminated the iron slings of the lower yards, not
felt
like a new person; did my work
which'rose In long'and slbwly-fcieavlng the fun, and all but the watch retired a sound stale upon tho first hour of
cp to the last, and was sick only a
the silent attorning.
bille, without td&ih or rfppie—emooth, below.
short time. My baby weighed ten
Two of tike albatrosses we had
glaasy and wittoout sound,
"They ;h«-e gone too far with -that | caught
pounds. He is a fine boy, tbe
were hanging by the legs from
On a lovely ^^|t>t^when the •cean fellow, :as.«»ne of U3 may discover be- J
joy of our home. He is now six
•eemed to s,le«p In; the moonshine, we fore the voyage comes to setose," said •the gallows-top abaft the foremost,
ftrheiy
their
peat
extended
wings
weeks old and weighs sixteen
crossed the equaAv.
* "< .
Hislop, when *ve were having & parting
swung
somewhat
mournfully
to
and.
pounds. Your medicine is cerEugenia | ^ e running wfth the* 4glass in the cabin.
fro
in
the
wind
£nd
by
the
motion
r>t
tainly a boon in pregnancy."
lee. dews ojf-^t"$*, with a flowing
"Yes," reflllftd We3ton; "he is atto ship.
jhdet—when ftffoip iNeptume came oex dark dog, and (though I am net very
MRS. FLORA COOPER, of
<To be continued.)
boat d, and the^iMvjsl <snpl*asflnfrpranks jrltiu I would give a hundred pounds
Doyle. S. Dak., writes:
wei«e played oo tteae who bod««eyer ~to fathom the mystery of old Robert's
" D E A R MRS. PINKHAM—
€»•• Trl*4 on Train.
.passed the girdWot ttfce wojUWttre. "disappearance. Well, here's to our
Ever since my last child I
A few years ago a county court acCfreat preparaUboe, had Dean *in 5wiv«a and. sweethearts at hom«.M
tion was triad on a train. The judge
Buffered with inflammation of
.•TOfrens *VL dfrj •• tbe fbreo&aUe; and % "1 have neither jvreetheaxt nor wife," could not complete the case In the orthe womb, pains in back, left
1
these were perfected/' voder .cloud of
Hislop. as be tossed off his glass; dinary way, owing to the absence of
side, abdomen and froins. l l y
Alt th* crew %rer« en
;tut f have a peer old mother who an, important witness, who was ex*
•
•
mm*.
head ached all tae time. I
as we» as either "could 66." pected to arrive by the trait by which,
•ooM not walk across tb,e floor'
iMis|Kmt*|s««ns eye wandered to the por- his honor was due to leave.' It was
without suffering intense pain.
»*tfM$kfa traits of his wife* and child, to whom therefore decided that the Judge and
I kept getting worse, until
bat
he WAS tenderly attached, end tor advocates should travel with the wit>i
two years ago I wrote to you
whom all his savings, by salary, ton- ness,- and try the case la tbe railway
for advice, and began taking
ill White, «ag«, end hat-moner. were earefullf earrlaie. This course was adopted,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. ^
for whom, poor follow, he aad the judge ultimately fara tbe veroa »
fempted tbe dangers of ta# great deep, dict la tbe Btatloamester'i priTatt
I had notfinishedthe first bottle before I felt hotter. I took
tbe war of Ue ekmeats, aad #soured room a! a station far^bar (town tht
four bottles, and have been stsoag and perfectly healthy
m&r »om tts hardship* of % mitm* Bit—W«
•oxe, tod now bare *"~~ ~* •**--•-•
- ~*
;
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An Easter program was given
by the little folks at the M. E.
N
church Sunday.
Mrs. Y. T. <Jole returned last
EWTOH.
f. L. ANOREWS
Thursday from a visit to her
daughter in Owosso,
Mr. Taylor, from near Clyde,
THURSDAY, APR. 6, 1899.
has purchased the old Joseph
Cole farm, just west of town, and
Good Words
moved his family there last week.

CAST PUTNAM.

Business Pointers.

The spring term of school began The time for which t.ht DISPATCH
last Monday with Miss Olella was sent on trial to IO many new sub- Dr. Cady'a "Condition Powders a n
scribers is nearly expired and accordFish as teacher.
just what a hor&e needs when in bad
ing to agreement wo shall discontinue
Arthur Schoenhals and wife are the paper. We hope we have made condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
spending this week witK Chas. it interesting and profitable enough vermifuge. They are not food bat
Brown and family.
to you so that you will 4e*ire to have medicine and the be«t in use to put a
horse in prime condition. 'Price 25a.
Mrs. Chas. Hicks, of Jackson, it a weekly visitor for one year.
We are now offering the DISPATCH per package. For sale by F. A. Sig
spent the first of the week with
_
_ _ _
one year and the Farm Journal five ler.
relatives in this place.
years, all for the price of the DISAbout A Former Plnckney Boy.
To Beat
Burr Fitoh, of Stockbridge, PATCH, $1.00. We consider this one
* ANDERSON. \ /
Miss Bell Birnie was in Una-spent a partx>f-hiS~"vft<;Htioii with of the best offers we have ever made. House and two lots, corner of HowWe clip the following fro»h a
ell and Portage streets, Apply to
his
many
friends
in
East
Putnam.
dilla
a
few
days
last
week.
Do
not
wait
until
we
withdraw
the
ofJackson (Neb.) county paper
R. Erwin at Pinckney Mills. . '
fer
but
subscribe
at
onoe
and
get
tbe
Born
to
Dave
Smith
and
wife
S. J. Kennedy, of the AI. A. 0.,
which will be of interest to many
most and and best reading you ever
of
this
place
recently
a
daughter.
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BIGGLE BOOKS
A form Library of unequalled value— Practical*
Up-to-date* Concise and Comprehensive—Handsomely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.
By J A C O B BIQGLE
No. 1-BKWLE HORSE BOOK

50 YEARS'
ERtSNCE

All about Horaea—« Common-Sense Treatise, with over
74 Uluatratjona. • atandard work. Price, y> Cent*

No. 2-BKJOLE BERRY BOOK

TAAOC M A I M S

All about growing Small Fnrita lead and learn bow.
contains 43 colored life-like reproductions of allleadiaff
varieties and zoo other illuatrationa. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 3-BKMLE POULTRY BOOK

AH about Poultry ; tke beat Poultry Book in existence*
tells everything; withas colored life-like reproductions
ofaHthe
ipal breeds; wsta> IOJ other iUttatratioaa.
Price, *>C«*a.

No. 4-BiapLB COW BOOK

All •boat Cows and tbe Dairy Baainca*: haviasjagreat
sale; contains • colored life-like reproductions ofeacb
breed, with ijaotlicr illuatrationa, Price, 90 Ceata.

No. 6-8KK1L8 SWtNE BOOK
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withoutoharsn.
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Sdauific

A h a n d s o m e l y IBufltrated m t U r e o l a t i o n o f a u y aotenttfle J m i

Just ooL All aboat Hogra—Breedinf, Feedins, PutA.
cry, Diseajes. etc. Cnmmim owr Jo beawtflai Jaatftones and other eagrarinsa. Price, 90 Centa.
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rim to
f acted by
of Electric bitters ban cared Mrs.
In an Interesting article on 'Orna- Brewer of scrofula' which has caused
mental Glass in All Ages/' in the 1j n e r great suffering for years. Terrible
Woman's Home Companion, Orlena L.
,
.
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Sbackelford has this to say of the an^ *"*<*«"*
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Uquity of glass: "The Egyptians used * *« * * the best doctors could give
glass ornaments largely for personal'her no help; but tier cure is complete
decoration.
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tombs. It also served to bedeck cloth-! metric
«
' bast blood purifier
Ing, and innumerable domestic objects known. It's the supreme remedy for
were made of it for daily use. Indeed, eczema, tetter, salt rheum, nlcere,
the accommodating medium was adap- boils, and running sores. It stimuted by them to an infinity of purposes,
being blown, cast, rolled, wrought, or lates liver, kidneys and bowels, expels
cut, as the worker willed, whether into poieon8, helps digestion and builda up
statues of their gods or as glass eyes the streDtftb. Only 50c and sold by F.
for the sightless sockets of their mum- A. Sigler, druszt.'i*t- Guaranteed.
mies, to express the wish of the soul
to arrive safe and whole at the end of
ita journey. The Romans excelled the
Egyptians as extensive users of glass.
It served them for decoration to walls
and floors, for all sorts of domestic
vessels, cinerary urns, and coffins (the
Egyptians buried Alexander the Great
in a glass coffin), for ornaments, toys,
dice, draughts, chessmen and water
clocks. We read of a table of solid
emerald that was carried off by the
Goths when they sacked the Eternal
PLAINFIELD, MICH.
city, but It is now considered not to
have been of precious stono—only fine
green glass or jasper—yet deemed sufficiently .valuable to be set with pearls
and mounted in gold. These great
builders—the most practical of antiquity—were not slow to realize the
value of this transparent medium as
a means for transmitting light into
their palaces and temples, but their
window panes were only from 7 to 10
inches square, and the glass wag more
I hold a certificate from
green than white, lacking the crystal
clearness of our modern productions^
Glass mirrors were known to the the
Champion Embalming
Egyptians and Romans. Specimen*!
have been found in the tombs of the College of Springfield, Ohio
former, and documentary evidence
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which cigarette manufacturers phrase a great accomplishment, and {ihers on tlit? dp >t. Lar^e b\i >k. L >\v prices. -Bijj
Guards welcome.
pttid. Credit tiven. l)rop all
KOBiCKT AiLNKXL, Capt. G*
uses
it
on
all
passible
occasions.
Your
profits,
oolis Outfit free. Addresa.
>ften send ia connection with
ra8hy unoBldal
T."Barber, Sec'y. Star insurance Bldg. Chicago.
hackman says "all right" when you t F.
heir packages or offer as a premiiHE W. C. T. U. luedte the Urdt Prular of each
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'deadly poison," like "rough on There has been an important wholerats'" strychnine and other deadly gal* secession from the ranks of the
—Dr. J. H. Kellogg.
vegetarians. The entire Dominican
Diftcat'errrt by m

Anotlier great discovery has been
made and tl-n» too, by a lady in this
•ountry. 'iJisease fastened its clutcbes
lpon Iu r and for seven years «be
withstood its s*v*rest test*, but her
...
j
•.
,
vital orpins * eve undermined and
death seen^.i ruminant. For three
montJia sic niii,'h«d incessantly and
could not j>l"i>. Mi»' tinally discovered
a w«y to rw(»ve--v by purcbastair of
i s a in>tt,i« i»t I )\\ Kinir's New DISCOTery for Consunuuion, ajad was so
much relifVfd on taking first dose,
tbat shn slept all niwht and with two
bottles bas lww»n HlHolut#»)y eur«d Her
name is Mrs Lntb«>r l^utx." Thus
writes W. C. Haminick & Co., of
Shelby, N. C. Trijl bottle* free at
F. A. 8itfler « drug store. Regular
50c and $1 00 ev«ry bottle goaraat«ed
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Dem*

T

month at £:&. p.on. at t ie a»ad of Dr. El. P.
Sigler. Kvervune - intur^stad ia t^tnperauc* la
coadially invited Mru. '^c»l Siller, Prett; Utt.
Ktt* Dorfee, secretary.

1 have been afflicted with ruouinatisni for fourteen years and nothing
seemed to #ive any relfef. I was able
BUSINESS CARDS.
to be around all tbe time, l>ut. ccaC. L, SIGU.ER M, 0
stantlv sufiviins:
I had tried eve-y- H. F. 5IQLER M. 0
thin«/ I could h^ar of and at last was
DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER,
All call» ^rutuptt
order in England has received per mis- told to try Cbainberlain's l*aiu BAAIU Pliyalciaud aadd 8«« .n».
to day or uight. Ofiic« on Main »tr
lion from Rome to eat flesh four days wuu'h I did aud was imrcedia'ely v e Pinckney, Mich.
a week instead of perpetually abstainlieved and in a short time onr^d. I
ing as heretofore. In cases of 111am happy to say thtt it has n 't *'«•'*•
DR. A. B. GREEN.
h e a l t h o r s p e c i a l l y h a r d w o r k m e a t | t
to be allowed six days a ireek. This returned.— l"sb Ed«ar, Geiinai^ >uri,
DENTIS1 —;;Very Tauraday aud Friday
Offlce o»er Siller's Druz store.
ioport?' l t decision has been arrived Cal For sale l\v P. A. Siller.
a ta f t e r t h e closes
t medical and ofI
' flcial scrutiny as to the effect* of
Klles* Pmln Piua, **OIM
_*,_* -w.*i. _"._.".
,
abstlnenre from
variable climate like that of England. '
The result is that vearetariap^TO baa \
Acs o n c -.•-.' ;.^.
WRTiatn tl'O •:'-.-.• •
We
Bike to
been declared incompatible with good
And bowe*»
«••• •.•••
wor
tweet. Da. '-.. •
All-Wool
*tpeedilv ctitc
torpid
liver
t*t>C<
\.i
Letter.
ttocu
Latest Ctty Styles
ifiiOdoej*.^^- wU.
lr'iuckney, Micb.,
at
a<"
• Urn
Ton can be a well-dressed man
it you know how. Write us for
April 5,1899.
Samples and Booklet "How*
L6Wil
D*txs W*U, and
To my Friends and the Public:
Edwards* pastor >f rue
In reward to the
letter written by Mr. John Martin .English Baptist church at
when suffering with
that was printed in the DISPATCH ot
last week, I would 8*y that He. Mar- was advised to try GbamberUin
tin forgot to fttAt* th4t it was tbe r*- Bain. He says: "A few
q«ett of my wiie, tfn. £tta F . ) * ' t h * iinimeat proved of irr*at service
Wrijrht, that her tbetor't bill aad to me. I t subdoed tbe inflamation and 4
be p<ud ovA' ralMwtd tbe p«U. 8»o»rd a<»y
imtr, >.wirwn elan. W«o<»w>i aM M M M A T M K
wf %ar tetntc, waieb re^>a«t has kmm
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A BRAVE COLONEL.

•

>

Christ. Why, they told him for lew of them. But where Is Lazarus? Lou*
than our twenty dollars! They all for- ly and afflicted Christ, his great loving
aoofc hl» qnd fief,, Tfc*y out hUa t9 eye* filled with tears! Oh, jres, yes!
'LIFE'S ACIDITIES" LA8T SUN- the quick. He drank that cup to the He knows all about the loneliness and RECOMMEND* PE-RUfNA AS A .
FT.AKK L. AMmxvrt, Published
dregs. He took the vinegar.
DAY'S SUBJECT.
the heartbreak. He took the jrinegat,1
ILY MEPIOIME.
Then there is the 'sourness' 6f thi
There is also the soreness of pain.
FINCKXEY,
death hour. Whatever else we may
'When Jems Tta«r«ror« Had A«celv«d There are some of you who have n< t
Spring V«4l«la« »nd
escape,
that acid-sponge
will be
Men wo do foolish thing when
for C»t»rrta tuM
the Vlu^Kar*—From John, GU*i»t«r seen a well day for many years. By pressed toTour Up* 1 sometimes have
keeping out of dr? jhta, and by care1
aeaa over should remain on land.
sis., VerM 90 — Bom* PtUm Sunday
fully studying dietetics, you continue a curiosity to know how I wfll beTUougbU for ChrUtiauft.
Colonel Arthur U Hamilton, of the
to this time; but oh, the headaches, have when I come to d|e--wheth&i I
The acts of tome so-called variety
Seventh
Ohio Volunteers, 259 Goodale
and the sideaches which have beau will be calm or oxcited; whether I will street, Colqmbui. phio, writes: "Be•clot* vacillate between bad1
The brigands of Jerusalem had done your accompaniment all the way be filled with reminiscence or with an- sides having the merits .of Pe-ru-na so
worse
their work It was almost sundown, through! You have struggled under a ticipation. I cannot say. But come fully demonstrated in my. family, *•
and Jesua was dying. Persons in cruto the point I must and you must. • As
Gen. Qotr.e; is beginning: to flnfl oit ciilxion often lingered on from day to heavy .mortgage of physical disabiliofficer from the future world will
what It means to have a congrea* oa day—crying, begging, cursing; but ties, and instead of the placidity that knock at the door of our hearts, and
once characterised you, it is now only
hand*.
Christ had been exhausted by years uf with great effort that you keep away serve on us the writ of ejectment, and
maltreatment. Pillowlesa, poorly fed,
we will have to surrender. AWd we
Love makes the world go 'round— flogged—as bent over and tied to a low from irritability and sharp retort. Dif- will wake up after these autumnal
*nd the attraction of gravity worries a post, his bare back was inflamed with ficulties cf respiration, jof digestion, of and wintryv and vernal, a.nd summery
locomotion make up the great obstatot of people.
the scourges Intersticed with pieces of cle ta your life, and you tug and sweat glories have vanished from our vision;
lead and bone—and now for whole
we will wake up into a realm which
There is more power in kindness hours, the weight of his body hung on along the pathway, and wonder wiion
has only one season, and that the seathan there is in dynamite, but it takes delicate tendons, and, according to cus- the exhaustion will end. My# friends,
the brightest crowns In heaven, will :ut son of everlasting; love.
longer to find i: out.
tom, a violent stroke under the arm- be given to thGse who, In stirrups,
Tp all those to whom life has been
pits had been given by the executioner. dashed to the cavalry charge, whilo the an acerbity—a dose they could no^
A cynical bachelor who has evidentthat sat their teeth,
ly loved and lost says the Boston girl's Dizzy, nauseated, feverish—a world ot general applauded and the sound of swallow, a draught
f
agony
is
compressed
In
the
two
words:
clashing sabers rang through tho lanJ; on edge and a-rasp'ing—I preach ••.yth9
affinity is a snow man.
"I thirst!" O skies of Judea, let a drop but the brightest crowns In heaven, I omnipotent sympathy of Jesus Chtlsti
Forgret the good you have done to of rain strike on his burning tongue! believe, will be given to those who The sister of Herschel, the estronoothers and the evil they have done to O world, with rolling rivers and spark- trudged on amid chronic ailments mer, used to spend much of her time
ling lakes, and spraying fountains, yive which unnerved their strength, yet ail polishing the telescopes through which
you if you wculd be. happly.
Jesus something to drink! If there be the time maintaining their faith iu he brought the distant worlds nigh;
Some women wear their sweetest any pity in earth or heaven or hell, let God. It Is comparatively easy to fight and it is my ambition now, this hour,
'%
smiles when they want favors of their It how be demonstrated in beliaU of in a regiment of a thousand men, to dear the lens of your spiritual
this
royal
sufferer.
vision,
so
that
looking
through
the
charging
up
the
parapet3
to
the
sound
husbands and some start the flow of
Coiopsi pamUtcm,
dark night of your earthly troubles
of
martial
music;
but
it
io
not
so
easy
their briniest tears.
The wealthy women of Jerusalem
you may behold the glorious constella- taken, & for catarrh and stomach
used to have a fund of money wltri to endure when no one but the nurse
trouble:aftd all unite.in praising it.
Boston Is taking sufficient Interest which they provided wine for those and the doctor are the witnesses of the tion of a Savior's mercy and a Savior's As a rtoSKJrlW oa#rrh % can fully
tn the war with Spain to rise and re- people who died in crucifixion—a pow- Christian fortitude. Besides .tha,t, you love. Oh, my friends, do not try to recommend, it." Mrs. Hamilton, wife
mark that nobody has yet dared to say erful opiate to deaden the pain; but never had any pains worse than carry all your ills alone. Do not put of the, ©Uw»t colonel, is an ardent
your poor shoulder under the Apen- friead of 'JMtiHptaa also, jn a letter
the beans were embalmed.
Christ would not take 't. He want«d Christ's. The sharpness that st'ing
nines when the Almighty Christ is on the jttbje«V-|b«,t>wita:.; "I have
to die sobe»v and so he refused the through hl^ brain, through his hand3,
ready
to lift up your burdens. When been taking Pe-ru-na for some time,
They are having a hot time in old wine. But afterwards they go to a cup through his feet, through his heart
I am enjoying better health now
Havana every night, and do you ex- of vinegar and soaked a sponge in it, were as great as yours certainly. He you have a trouble of any kind, you and
than
I hay,e for years. I attribute the
rush
tht3
way
and
that
way;
and,you
pect a change until the annexationisU and put it on a stick of hyssop, and was as sick and as weary. Not a nerve
change in my health to Pe-ro-na. and
wonder
what
this
man
will
say
about
carry out the scheme they are nurs- then press it against the hot lips of or musele or ligament escaped. All the
recommend this excellent
catarrh
it, and what that man will say about remedy
pangs
of
all
the
nations
of
all
the
ages
ing?
to
vrtn
woman,
.bjfcjieving
it
Christ. You say the-wine was uu
it; and you try this prescription, and to be especially beneficial to' them."
compressed
into
one
sour
cup.
He
anaesthetic and intended to relieve or
that prescription, and the other preThe spring-time Is the most favorNo one questions the existence, of deaden the pain. But the vinegar vas took the vinegar!
scription. Oh, why do you not go able time of Ihe year to treat; caiurrh.
many varieties of Democrats, but his- an insult.
There is also the sourness of pover- straight to the heart of Christ, know- There Isv^e much less liability to take
tory fails to record, under any circumIn some lives the saccharine seems ty. Your Income does not meet your ing that for our own sinning and suf- fresh cold that the treatment is ua*
stances, the actual materialization of to predominate. Life is sunshine on a
impeded. AH old
outgoings, and that always give3 an fering ho took the vinegar?
a non-partisan Democrat
cases
of chronic cabank of flowers. A thousand hands to honest man anxiety. There is no sign
There wa3 a vessel that had bee"n
tarrh
should begin
clap approval. In December or in Jan- of destitution about you—pleasant ap- tossed on the seas for a great many
' One of the current magazines has an
imme
d
1a t e 1y a
uary, looking across their table, thT pearance and a cheerful home for you; weeks, and been disabled, and the course of
Pe-ru-na
article entitled:
"Our Daughters;
see all their family present. Kealtii but God only knows what a time you supply of water gave out, aad the as directed in Dr.
What Shall We Do With Them?"
-There is—ac*use—worry lag- over _thla rubicund. Skies flamboyant. Da.vs have had to manage ycur private crew were dyir.g cf thirst. After many Hartman's boolis
ibiaquestion. Our sons will see thai the "resilient" But"In a" great many ^ases -finances: JUSTUS the bfljs Tiram'pnfie" days they saw•a sail a g a l n i t t h e There
are so meny
there
are
not
so
many
sugars
as
acids.
wages seen: to run down. You may sky. They signaled it.
When the
girls are taken care of.
different
phases
The annoyances, and the vexations, say nothing, but life to you is a hard vessel caane nearer, the people- on the
ami
stages
of caMr. Chctate, the new American am- and the disappointments of life over- push, and when you sit down with suffering ship cried to the captain of tarrh that one
bassador to the court of St James; is powerthe *uee€sses. -T-here is a.grfcvei your wife, and talk over the expenses, the tfther vessel. "Send'ns^merwa- h a r d l y k n o w s
being highly praised by the London in almost evei^y shoe. An Arabian leg- you both rise up discouraged. You ter. We are dying for lack of wa- when he has It. A
papers. Mr. Choate is undoubtedly end says that there was a worm in abridge here and you abridge there, ter." And the captain on the vessel great many people.;
col. Hamilton.
think they are suffering from somean able man, but It must be remember- Solomon's staff, gnawing its strength and you cet things snug for smooth that was hailed responded: "Dip your thing
else and hai% tried many medied that as England is afraid of a war away; and there is a weak spot in sailing, and lo! suddenly there i3 a buckftts where you are. You are in cines in vain, when if tfiey could realjrUh Russia it would be hard to find every earthly support that a man leans large doctor's bill to pay, or you have the Amazon, and there are scores of ize that it Is catarrh and lake Pe-ru-na
any respectable American who would on. King George or England forgot all lost your pocketbodk, or some debTof mtter of-frefcft water ail arontid afrftut
ffi tfliy would lmprovir promptly
the
gTandeurs
of
his
throne
because,
d
h
d
f
A
you,
And
hundreds
of
feet
deep."
And
•pon'wcoverientirely. There are
has
failed,
and
you
are
thrown
abeamnot make an instantaneous hit over
one
day,
In
an
interview,
Beau
Bruinajthgtltfte*.
bet no one feersuade
then
they
dropped
their
buckets
over
end. Well, brother, ycu are in glorious
there.
ofe*
catarrn,cjj^dlea
tnel called him by his first name, ard company. Christ owned not a house in the side of tSe vessel, and brought up. W
iw
JustafSo
addressed him as a servant, cry in?: which he stopped, or the colt on which the clear, bright) fresh water, and put
The naval appropriation bill was
"Winter Catarrh" is a book written
"George, ring the bell!" Miss Latig- he rode, or the boat in which he sailed. out the fire of their thirst. And so I
passed by the United States senate
by.Br.
Hartm«n. Columhur, Ohio: Sent
March 1st, after a debate of less than don, honored ail the world over for He lived in a borrowed house; he was hall you today, after attmg and per- free to &tfy address.
live hours. In that time, however, 4t her poetic genius, is EO worried over burled in a borrowed grave. Exposed ilous voyage, thirsting as you are
set afloat regarding to all kinds of weather, yet he had for perdoet end •Wrathig'Ifcr ccrtnfort,
A nev? climbing cucumber i& recom.jr?s amended radically jn jne irsp?-t. the evil reports
.her^ tt^t ih<i is fc"ri(3 de?<!L with an cnly one viit of clothes. He break- and thirsting for eterbal life; and I mended as & fine article.
"'•The price to be paid by the government for armor plate was fixed in the cm*iiy bottle of prussic aciu in her fasted in the mcrning, &nd no one ask you what is the use of your go-J
bill at $300 a ton, a reduction of the hand. Goldsmith said that his life was could possibly tell where h3 could get ing in that death-etruck strfte, while' A . I T A T T P P AW TJUTOTET
UU T A l J L l l .
amount fixed by the bcuse of $145 a a wretched being, and that all tu:tt anything to eat before night. He all around you is the deep, clear, wide, j A JJJLAI XldX
sparkling
flood
of
God's
sympathetic
ton. In addition the secretary of the want and contempt could bring to it would have been pronounced a finanMany of the Clerg-y in Michigan Endorse
navy was authorized in the event of had been brought, and cries out: cial failure. He had to perform a mir- mercy? Oh, dip your buckets and
the Tattle Conqueror.
the refusal of the armor-plate compa- "What, then, i3 there formidable in a acle to get money to pay a tax-bill. drink and live forever. "Whosoever
Our religious opinion* are, as a whole,
the
nies <o supply armor at $300 a ton, to jail?" Correggio's fine painting ia Not a dollar did he own. Privation of wlll,( let him come and
1
a
matter
oi faith.' W£*fct>^er denominaV*
proceed to the construction of an ar- hung up for a tavern sign. Hogarth domesticity; privation of nutritiou* water cf life fceely7'
Yet there are i»ea(i^jwhov>r*fj$e thif tion or secj; we fo\L6*$>fef*B our faith
'uaor factory to cost $1,600,000, and cannot eell his best painting except fcod; pilvaf-icn of a comfortable couch
placing in the secretary's control $2,- through a raffle. Andrew Delsart on which to sleep; privation of all
O00.000 with which to operate tto gov- makes the great fresco in the church worldly resources! The kings of the
of the Annunciata, at Florence, «ud earth had chased chalices out of which own vinegar, and carry their own bur- that he tl№$*lgbty. believesfcttadopted
ernment plant
gets for pay a sack of corn; and there to drink, but Christ had nothing but a dens; and their Hfe, 'instead of b e - oseed is unquestioned 3&$ opinion of
the eleftry on any subject carry well1
A gentleman of sixty is frank are annoyances and vexations in high jplain cup Bet before him, and it was Ing a triumphal" march from victory tc deserved weight with all classes of
enough to tell the readers of Popular places as well as in low places, show- very sharp and it was very sour. He victory, will be a hobbling on frwa de- people. Many reverend gentlemen in
Science that in his youth he was so ing that in a great many lives are the took the vinegar.
feat io defeat, until they make final Michigan are testifying for the little
completely under the dominion of the sours greater than the sweets. "Whon
surrender
to retributive disaster. Oh, conqueror. Their praise is not given
There were years that passed along
passion of anger that be was brought Jesus therefore had received the /iabefore your family circle was invaded Iifwigh I could today gather up in my lightly and only after personal experito the brink of crime and delirium. At egar."
by death, but the moment the charmed arms all the woes of men and women, ence. Gratitude and a desire to protwenty he became discreetly aware Of
all their heart-aches* all their disap- mote the welfare of jfahejpiblic brings
It is ab*nrd to suppose that a man
the danger and ashamed of the weak- who has always been well can sympa- circle was broken everything seemed to pointments, <all their chagrins; and forth stfch tesOtayoaf-eta follows r <
ness. Then he set about the task of thize with those who are sick, or fnal dissolve. Hardly have you put the juat take them right to the feet of a
The Rev. P. A. Smith, of 829 First
aelf-conquest, and with sucil success one who has always been honored con black apparel in the wardrobe before sympathising Jesus. He took the vin- street, KalawujJP*. Mich.,
that for '.he last twenty yeans he has appreciate the sorrow of those who you have again to take it out Great egar.. Nana Sahib, after he1 had lost I procured' Doan's Kidney Pills I was,
not once given rein to anger. In all are despised, or that one who hay been and rapid changes in your family rec- his last battle, la India, fall back into at the time, and had been considerably
ages men have committed *4» of horn to a great fortune can understand ord. You get the house and rejoiced the jungles of Iheri—jungles so full ot troubled with my kidneys. Backache
the charm was gone as soon
violence against each ether la tot the distress and the straits of those in it, but
1
as
the
crape
hung en the door-bell. malaria that no mortai can live there. was quite prdliatoceoVheiargespecially
blood; but the doctor woulC £K>babry who are destitute. The fact that
He carried with him also a ruby of severe when I sat or stood in a stooping
nay thatta much greater number have Christ himeelf took the vinegar makes The one upon whom you most de- great-lustre and of great value. Ha po*HU»;for any length of time, piber
shortened life; besides impairing Its him able to sympathize today and for pended was taken away from you. A died in those jungles and his body symptoms usually attending disordered
quality, by the nervous expenditure ever with all those whose cup is filled ccld marble slab lies on your heart to- was never found, and the ruby has kidneys plainly indicated what c/used
day. Once, as the children romped
wasted upon an Irritable taaper.
Doan*a Kidney"THfli
with the sharp acids of this life. He through the house, you put your hand never yet been recovered. And I fear the difflctttty.
ojprrected
tKe/anneyancerin
a very short
took the vinegar!
over your aching head and said: • On, that today there are some who will
d, I have nx>t
nxt nqticad, oj^ to
A breach cf promise suit tot
In the first place, there was the sour- if I could only have it still!" Oh, i: is fall back from this subicct icto the time,, and,
d
t
i
h
i
h
t"^ recttrr^ce.
weeks occupied public attention in one ness of betrayal. The treachery of too still now. You lost your patience sickening, killing jungles of the!* sin/ date, any ihmcstioh ot"^.
of osr largo cities. The defendant, Judas hurt Christ's feelings more thon when the t^ps, and the strings, and the carrying a gem of Infinite value—a As I toolcop othe*.-niedieijDe there can
-who vrtkB recently married, was suedall the friendship of his disciples did shells were left amid floor; but oh, priceless soul ,|jo be 4ost forever, C\ be no doubt but«^Dpan'e> KiAoey Pills
by a young wome,n who asserted that him good. You have had many you would be willing to have the trin- that that ruby might/las^ IK the eter- were tffe Tttrect means, "6T .curing aeu
betrotfiftft to her. -The' jury friends; but there was one friend upon kets scattered all over the floor again, nal coronation'! Btrt, no: Thar* are I*m most fev«fablgi.i4fc»taeed with
¥L * v 4rt<* ~^i%i<aiTOf *, large whom you put especial stress. You if they were scattered by the 9ame some, I fear, who tur^iucayJteacv this them." >
*<ua, tfee '~<ise Is said t*rbe Closed. U feasted him. You loaned him money. hands. With what a ruthless plough- offered mercy, and comfort, and divine "10oan*s' !&i4'ney Pillr'fer. le by all
by
closed? 'r£e'ttff&r%
r t t & r % ot liqt ^ j the You befriended him In the dark passes share bereavement rips up the heart! sympathy.notwtthstanding that Chrtct, dealers. Priotf «J eibisf*
principals in the suit, trot those o^the of life, when he especially needed a But Jesus knows all about that. You for
tm4£«kt. rtouac wife «o4 the other friend. Afterward he turned upon you, cannot tell him anything cow in re- the long
su^ered the placer*
members of three families hjHr« M s and he tool: advantage of your former gard to bereavement. He had only a a
' ~(ved'In his face
dragged through t^e^mrU awi have intimacies. He wrote against you. He few friends, and when he lost one it the
of the -nthft^mob^
• colt to stop a* ^
become (thr«ii!^6ct of ptrtHc Jest and talked against you. He mlcrosconised brought tears to his eyes. Lazarus had and »ler
aid the discourcomment. AH the* ttvee U» taint of your faults. He flung contempt at you often entertained him at his house. age<k«AdJfc»
g ^
U ^ j f i m n t e d Ota« 1*04*
i«oei.
this auk will follow the actors in It when you ought to have received noth- Now huotvi is dead and burled, and took the vinegar. May God AJmightx,
;;
i»nd leai yop
It U not a pleasant theme, bat the fre- ing but gratitude. At first you could Christ breaks-down with emotion* the break the teftrtcattoe/i»nd
^oeocy ot these legal trials calls for not sleep at nights. Then you went convslsion of .grief juddering through out into the strong hope, and the good
plain •uWringt Bnca^emen^' ft***d
with a tense of having been .all the ages of bereavement. Ofarist cheer, and the• glorious sunshine o*
wttlMut mutttal respect and «sThat difficulty will never be knows wnat it UA to go through the this triumphant Gospel!
wU which are not intended to
though mutual ffif>n4s tans bouse mteting * JamUiar inmate.
Iht Toiee of nature proclaims th»,
flML aw btrt the first step in «,
in the matter until you shall Christ knows w&sjt It is to see an un»
feanfe, the old cordialigr will occupied place at tfre table. Were death does not end all. JSuman eon- AISJ j ' \*9dm^^ _A.
iW» declaration of
come back. Now I commend to tatre not four of them Maif and
wholly 1rfpt
*a MOB the sympathy of * *etr»-ed Sia-Jia,antfCJHi«tan«'Laaarurr Fcmr

t
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Before sarsaparillas were known,
fifty years ago, it began
work. Since
nyoucancount
.the sarsaparillas

by the
thousands
withevery
variation
of imitation of the
original, except o n e .
They have
never been
able to imitate the
quality of
the pioneer.
When you
see Aycfs on
a bottle of sarsaparilla that is
enough; you can
have confidenceat once.'ITyouwant an
experiment, buy anybody's Sarsaparilla; if
want a cure, you must buy

[T*« Sfefttpfcrillt

triilch made SirsiparilU {amour}

M K Of I IflEIM

WAR NOTES,

The naval board of promotion, con
sisting of Rear-Admirals McNair, How
ell and Howison, have completed and
News of the Day as Told Over the submitted
its report.
The. ep
passes
favorably
on
all
the
offlijers apSlender Wires.
pointed, so that all questions of their
is removed. The list is
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS advancement
as follows: Rear-Admirals George C.
Remey, Norman H. Farquhar. John C.
A Company IIIM Been Organised to
W&Uon, Henry B. Robson. Winfield8.
duoe » Heeoad Klondike at tbe Schley, Silas Casey, Wm. T. Sampson,
Farla Exposition— A Taeoau Man Bartlett J. Cromwell, John W. Philip,
Francis J. Higginson, Henry F. PickKilled HU "Wife While Dreaming.
ing, Frederic Rodgers, Louis Kempfl,
Geo. \V. Sumner. As Mr. Robson has
War In the tensoan Itlands.
retired, Capt Benj. F. Day is made a
An Excellent Combination.
The news from Samoa that the U. S. rear-admiral.
The pleasant method and beneficial
cruiser Philadelphia and the British
The fighting in the Philippines is
cruisers Porpoise and Royalist had still going on with a terrible loss of effects of the well known remedy*
bombarded the towns held by Mataafa, life. A report says Americans lost 45 STBUP or FIGS, manufactured by the
FIG SYRUP CO., illustrate
who has thus far had the official sup- kilted and 145 wounded in one day, CALIFORNIA
the value of obtaining the liquid laxaport of the German government, came which was much lighter than the pre- tive principles of plants known to be
with startlrag suddenness to officials vious day. The insurgent loss is not medicinally laxative and presenting
at Washington, and displaced for the estimated, but is said to be very heavy. them in the form most refreshing to the
time being the attention given to the The latest advices is to the effect that taste and acceptable to the system. I t
the one perfect strengthening laxafighting around Manila. The shelling the rebels fired Malabon and Polo and is
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
of Mataafa was looked upon as of sec- repeated to Malolos, where, it is be- dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ondary importance but the deepest in- lieved, they will make their last stand. gently yet promptly and enabling one
terest attached to the attitude of the Our troops are in pursuit, capturing to overcome habitual constipation permanently. Its perfect freedom from
German government. That some overt trench after vrench.
every objectionable quality and subact would take place has been apprestance, and its acting on the kidneys,
In
an
answer
to
a
letter
from
the
hended for many days but there was
liver and bowels, without weakening^
postmaster-general
of
the
army,
relittle idea it would take such a broad
or irritating them, make it the ideal
questing
a
decision
as
to
the
class
of
sweep and lead to such heavy loss of
laxative.
life. In this aspect of the case the enlisted men of the regular army enIn the process of manufacturing figs
actual results were regarded as far titled to the benefits of extra pay on are used, as they are pleasant to the
more serious than those which had discharge from the army, Solicitor taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
been expected and provided for during Tracewell of the treasury has decided remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
the recent diplomatic exchanges be- that the men who enlisted for the war known
to the CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP
only
and
are
entitled
to
extra
pay
are
tween the three governments. MoreCo.
only.
In ordqr to get its beneficial
over, new elements of international those who went in after the act of effects and to avoid imitations, please
danger had unexpectedly arisen. These April 20, 1898, which authorized the remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
included the proclamation of the Ger- increase of the regular army.
Capt. O'Neill, chief of the ordinance
man consul, Rose, which, it is believed,
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
tended to incite the Mataafa party to bureau of the navy department, has
DAN TBASCI8CO, CAX*.
27SW TOBX. H. T .
an open revolt. Also the wounding forwarded to the secretary for his ap- XtOUXSVJXiXiZ, KY.
proval
a
form
of
circular
advertising
For sale by all DruggUta.—Price 50c per bottle
and killing of British sailors and marines, the shooting of an American for bids for armor for the battleship
sentry and the attacks on the several Maine and the four monitors author- jifffigg? I Thompson's Ey WatttT
ized last spring and the three battleconsulates.
WANTED—Case of t>ad Health tnat B-I-P-A-7"-ft
not benefit. Send 5 cent* to It [pan* Chemical
ships and three armored cruisers au- xrl\[
Co.. New York,(or 10 tamplea and 1,000 leatlmoolala.
thorized by the last naval appropriaSuccession to German Thrones.
tion
bill.
n P O D G V KEW DISCOVERY:
Advices from Berlin says: Threre is
••awIm^»r sT V P I quick relief ati'icurv* worn
Spanish officers acquainted with the cases,
a strpngly growing sentiment in favor
tieui for book of teatJinonl&lsand l O d a n '
of excluding foreign born princes from Philippine islands continue to predict treatment Free. *r. •.•.uuuu'naou. itiuu, tta>
EU-ROT-I-CO TEA Totntroda^onrTe*
succession to German thrones. The the failure of Maj.-Gen. Otis'campaign,
a»w H M I i MU frfctt W e win malt one fnii
death of the hereditary prince of Saxe- notwithstanding the American Paccess.
•lie package on reueipt of 4 two-cent »tainr>*.
Guaranteed to care Constipation and Ue*ilat-be.
Coburg and Goths and the question of They say that while the Americans A Nerve
Tonic. 25<\ ^package. Kearutlco HetUclne
the throne of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha will undoubtedly win all the battles Co.,Hornellivllle.N. Y. •
^tare-started- a dise»ssion -which has they wittlose^the campaignitsrtf;owC A N D Y CATHARTIC
taken a violent form in some of the ing to the aptitude of the Tagalos to
papers. A member of the bundesrath conduct u war of surprises and ambushas often discussed the matter during cades.
the past month, and that while nobody
Secretary Alger has reported a fathinks of excluding the present heir vorable condition of affairs in Cuba
to the throne of Coburg, some new and has expressed the opinion that
legislation on the subject will .shortly more troops than are now in the island
be proposed in the bundesrath jointly will not be needed. After the volunby the German governments, and that teers ave sent home, there will be 14
later it will be sent to the reichstag.
regiments with a total of IS,000 men
in Cuba, making two regiments of reg- It not tntt lUtcment worth \nrt*'.\g*Un%.[( you hare
a trlttuX iufferfn< from asjr Kidney dl*ea*e? Not a
ulars to each province.
Shot His Wife in a Dream.
p«t»Dt nledlcluc: nUilicr li pjileui ubiUed tu coiaa10 New York for treatment. Eiaii. and te«r of or1n«
Dr. Chas. Corey, of Tacoma, Wash.,
Three more of the band of brigands free
of chance. Send* OM.. eip. paid. Name paper.
shot and killed his wife while, accord- that had been operating in the San T«.pkini-C«r*in
C«.. 1300 Broadwh. N«w York City.
ing to his story, the two were lying Luis district have been captured, and
asleep. Corey was ill and his story of the entire band is now in custody.
WhlsUersDved
the affair is that he was laboring un- Among those arrested charged with
A Natural Btaok toy
der a nightmare, believing his wife complicity in acts of brigandage are
was being pursued by a stranger who several former insurgent officers, all cf
was intent on killing her. Just as the whom, however, assert their innocence.
pursuer was about to stab his wife, acThe six additional mountain guns
cording to the dream, Corey fired two asked for by Gen. Otis a short time ago
Pile* M e«Bta of all druggista or
shots from his revolver. He awoke are now on their way to Manila.
B. P. Hall * Co.. Nuba*. K. H.
with a start to find himself sitting in These guns are 2 pounders and can be
bed with a revolver in his hand. The taken anywhere that mules or men can
CUIE
YOOnOFI
Use Bis • (or aBnatnral
husband is nearly crazed with grief go. Geu. Gtis has eight of these guns,
lachargM, iaaasnaialioee,
and friends are watching him to pre- besides four 12-pounders of the Actor
irritations or ulveratioae
of
m t i e o m meatbraaaa.
vent his suicide.
battery.
.
Paia!*ae, aad not
ITWrTIMII VHfsBMtttV c o t or poiaoaous.
As soon as Gen. Otis achieves a deKlondike at the ParU Exposition.
y
cisive victory over Aguinaldo, the
or aeat in plain wrapper,
An in port ant corporation has just Philippine commission will issue a
by ezpraea, prepaid, for
p.m. or 3 botitoa* «t.7&.
been organized under Canadian and proclamation promising amnesty to
CircaUr ee&i oa
New York auspices, to exploit to the all natives who lay down their arms
world at the Paris exposition a perfect and self-rule to those who recognize
representation of life and work in the the sovereignity of the United States.
Yukon territory including ail phases
Malolos, the insurgent capital, has
of mining, by men direct from the
Klondike. An exact counterpart will been taken, and the rebels arc now
be built representing a portion of the with Aguinaldo and his cabinet north
main street of Dawson. There will be of the capital. The American loss was
Indian villages, dog teams, together 4 killed and 23 wounded. Before the
insurgents retreated they applied tUe
with moving pictures, the latter to be
•old on long time sn£
**tyy payments,
s
p
y
, a ltttlw
torch to their former capital.
i
BTemjr. ( odm e a n d soe t u c r writeTTBK
BK
the result of an entirely new machine
TBUMAX MOSS STATE BANK, Sanllaa
As
soon
as
the
Sheridan
arrives
at
which Thos. A. Edison is now conor
Manila Gen. Otis will have 1,900 rein- Center, Mien.,
THE TRUMAN MOSS ESTATE,
structing.
forcements. Besides this six regiments
Croswsl!* Stnll
S1.0O0,OwO for rive Steamer*.
of infantry and artillery, comprising
It is learned on good authority that 8,000 men, one regiment of which has
the American Steel & Wire Co. has se- started, are under orders for Manila.
cured control of the five steamers of
Hsrry Huber, aged 20, a member of
the Zenith Transit Co. The vessels the hospital corps with the 1st Califorsold are the steamers Queen City, Em- nia volunteers, was literally cut to
TO THE
pire City, Zenith City, Superior City pieces by the Filipinos, while acting
and Crescent City. They are all of as a spy. His home was in Oakland, CANADA. OBrtBctsemuatbauf Marckud April.
excwatoM will leave Ohio a&d Michtfaa polaufer
the largest class, and the deal is the California.
****** Canada, oa lloaday vt each week.
largest ever made on the great lakes.
excanluoa will b« accompanied by Meat* ef
The Americans have won a sweeping UMTb*M
GoT«rmoMQt. aad •petlal c a n w U l b i provides
The fire steamers are valued at up- victory over Aguinaldo's forces. Tbe for the
thruost trif.
For ptrtleaJar* as to how to obtain l«0 eeres ef
wards of €1,000,000.
American loss was 100 killed and tac4igM
aad
aad railw
railway rates for settlers, apply to eke
of
f lsBBtlcraUua
lsBBtlcraUua. Otuwa,
Otuwa, Canada, or
or
wounded, and the Filipinos between SBp*tMea4eat of
*> J** « £ • * • • M*.J*Jea*aBt, M|«lt.
Be4
Will Bee««alae tfe*
lt P.
P L.
L Caves,
C
B4
900 and 300.
A M
Art.
M idd m r M. V. H c l u e s . Dettvfc, Miufc.
A call has been issued ,for a national
The American casualties for tbe
ooafereaee of reformers who favor
three
days' hard fighting was 53 killed
Abolition or suppression of the drink
and
211
wounded.
traffic and other restores*. The conferThe total number of American catuettee Is to convene in Ptttslmrj, June
aKieaueiaee
Feb. 4 U 157 killed
& Tfce object will** extension of the
8*4
BBorement and selection of costferaes
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Buckingham's Dye,

GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH

Bicycles
Give riders that satisfied feeling that comes from (he
knowledge that they have the best ~

Made by ttra POPE MF6. CO. Means Satisfaction.
C f U M B U K S f ftUIttfSS, $ 7 5 HARTFORD BICYCLES, - - $35
COLUMBIA CHAII WHEELS, $ 5 0 VEDETTE BICYCLES, $25 lit $26
JUVKNILI BJGYOi.ES In all sizes, from S2O to S25.
Askw* Columns D-ferfa*r^ilr,
or write us dwed. mdamot 2c atsaop.

POPE

00.. Hartford.

- H E THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
8ee that
Spatcling9*
Trade-Mark'
I* on your
Bate Ball 8upptto»
Cat»k*n« Frqa,
A. G. &PALDINQ * BBOS.
New York.
Catatfo,
Dem

flam ittveftaf

CHEAP
FARMS
DO YOU WUT A HOIE?

•T

100,000 ACRES £ £ & & %

to a similar conferenos im Buffalo,
June 38 and July 4. Women wit! ante
equal rights with men in the coulsr-

•CM

Hi

NEWSY BREVITIES.
Ex.-GOT. Thos. C. Fletcher, formerly

of St. Lomis, Ma, but for the past Itf
jears a resMeat -of Washtaftoa, is
dead,
AgtATX
A sssali taaanfactoxv dt atocworics
in Hotokea, N. J., waio^kroyed re- Tike a s m s of the IT. &
•rlsoaa ha*e
cently \f an explosion. Ooe man,
The fortner is now the War- W.N.U.—£r«TltO«T~NO. 13—ISM
Nicola Afcsaloae, waf killed-, Michael
ren
sad
tfce
latter the Haaeoek.
Ans^ai father of IfielfcelY was psiaasstmyrni it>f)
y
Hair * Fait works, at Chioajo.
The mono j loss was smaH.
taff a property loss of nearly M0Q,00t.
The Klondike iroW yield iorthi* year EVeren" atayloyes were iajnred, <
U estimated at »l&,000,00«.
tfttallr. . . .
~
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UNADILLA- V'

James Burden was elected supervisor.
Frank Ives lost a valuable horse
and two fine colts last week.
Mrs. Julia Bartsuff is visiting
her son, Charles at Ann Arbor.
Frauk and Kate Bar mi m made
a trip to Jackson last Thursday.
DeWitt Perry and wife, of Munith, visited at Ferry Mills lust
Thursday.
Fred Sfcowe and wife? ares pending a few days with friends in
Dansville.
Wirt and Gratia Dunning returned to their school in Alma
last Monday.

Edwin Lyman, of Jackson, visited
friends aod relatives in this vijla«e
sevaral days this week.
The Athenemn will m^t at the
home of Irwin Abbott of Anderson on
Friday evening ot iw > wH**k
Will L'iplady cl<HH<i a v*'*v successful terip of school in district number
one on Friday of last
An ftxeel lent program wa- i
l»y the
pupil* and the school room
• tail ot
visitors.
The store of RMM>< I
was
a busy scene for tin• i H \ « t h e past
week as they cooked
biacuit and coffee free.
i e adstoves aud
made several sales.
• F. L. Andrews ent«rUinM several
frentleman friends on KuUdy evening
last celebrating his 3Stli uirtliday.
Refreshments were s r i \ f j and a
pleasant evening spent playing croko*
nole. The gentlemen left Mr. A. a
fine, substantial, easy rocker as a

The entire Republican ticket token of esteem, with wishes for many
was elected in this township ex-1 returns of th« birthday.

cept supervisor.
The Pinckney
Excbange
Bank
Miss Josie May, who has been hanys up a neat sign to the effect that
sick for the past week, is able to they are protected by a policy in the

Bankers Mutual Casualty Company.
be about again.
This refers to an insurance policy isJohn Jackson has lumber on sued by the Company to the bank, in
the ground for a new barn which j deinniiyin* it from "loss thatTma'y be
he intends to erect in the spring. \ caused by a burglary or robbery of

A Mr. Miller, of Stockbridge, j tbe bank, and secures the nank and
has rented the Win. Stilson its patrons from the dancer of
place latey vacated by Will Hop- from that score. The Company issuing the policy pays tbe loss occakins.
sioned, and in addition to this money
Geo. Shepard and wife have protection, the Company has an effimoved into the bouse with A. cient detective service which is at
Barp and will work for him the once put on the track of a criminal
coming summer.
wboj interferes with any bank holdStanlv ing a policy iu the Company, and
Marsh, of Ann Arbor, and Mor- ^nnfintf the bnryfcnr of"Tablier to bay
and trii 1 regardless of the time and
gan Sherman, of Ypeilanti, were effort required. Punishment is sure
home last Monday.
to overtake any person who attacks

_ TC/CWI

flowlf*tit

_iimd

OBITUARY.

HOME KBOM THK WAR.
The writer of ft book erf travels, tenThe m*n}i«»rti of the 35th who ware
Ing ot the Insect pests encountered la mustered uut tbe past week, a* once
which la the best that cat he said Is Knutfhi WwW respective bomefl. Oar
.that It It probably not io bad aa It l»oy*oH!o \l, returned to Gregory
lounds.
llet "One
at lady
hertoI1that
t> I knew, Nfondhv «n>l were preeted there and
at Pin-knHv i>y cheers and a bearty
.
?
h t
1T
thing crawllnf on her BhouWer. Sbe weir mi" The boys are all looking
K r e a m e d a n d called h#r huaband, and
^ e had lust time to knock the centlpede off before biting her in the neck.
iw*\ Value In
Grammar.

Diert, at the home of her mother m
Putnam township, of uppeodioitia, on
Monday, April 3,1899, Miss .Blancha
Hendee, awed 17 years, 11 months and
16 days.

Miss Hendee was born in Putnam,

**

t *?

* , „
ioo.
. • ui
DL
April 17, 1881. She was a bright
younx lady and always lived a oonsistent. Christiau life, trusting in the
Lord. Her illness was of short duraOnaght the Tartar.
"Poor Gayboy used to think that
tion and though she suffered a great
advertising
paid." And doesn't be
deal, she WHS patient through it all.
now?"
"No.
You see, he advertlied
She
leaves
a mother,
brother
and
three
sister*
to mournonetheir
loss. (or a wife In a matrimonial paper—
The lun^ral tierviees will be held at tnd got one.1*
tb« liom« nf her mother, Thursday,
(today) at 1:30 p. ni., ttev. Cbas. Simpson officiating.

MONTHLY

Literature
18 THE

and Improved

FRANK LESLIE'S
POPULAR MONTHLY
Tor a Quarter Century '
25 cts., $3.00 a Year,

Now 10 cts., $1.00 a year.

REPORT

Msa.

FBANK LSBUB,

Editor.

Prmant Contributor*:

Hi^h School Department.
Whole number of days taught 20;
grand total number of days attendance 799; average daily attendance 39
whole number belonging 44; aggre*
gate tardiness 51; pupiU neither absent nor tardy during the pa*t month:

Frauk R. Stockton,
. *
G«n. Wesley Uerritt,
Bret Harte,
Sec. of Navy Long,
Joaquin Miller,
Julia C. R. Dorr,
Walter Camp,
Egerton Castle,
Win. C. VanTaasel Sutpben,
Nellie Uarduer
Mabel Staler
Margaret E. Sanggter,
Rose Head
Cyrus Gardner
Kittle Grieve
Edgar
Fawcett,
Kate Clark
Minnie Moaki
Blanclie Graham
Lruiee Chandler Moulton,
Reynold'* Black Lanshaug-s,
Iva PI ace w»y
Fred Campbell
William Dean Howells,
Ooldie Turner
Qen. Nelson A. Miles,
Bred from prize winners; strictly
Pupils neither absent nor tardy
beautiful; large in size; hardy, bust of and other noted and popular writers.
durinur the term:
Prank Leslie's Popular Monthly !• 1«
layers; active forager*; fine sitters and all respecta
Mablel Sieler
Kate Clark
one of the hrlKbtent and b»*t Iliuttrated 10-oent raa azlni>t In (he world-mis* better,
Place way
mother; excellent table fowl.
The beet known authors aod artists oontributo to
Us pages, aod tb» bi^taeat staudard of printing la
Also
very
(iue
Wbito
Bramas;
eggs
DUBFEE, PRINCIPAL.
apparent.
Tbe other reports were published for batching by applying 1J miles
SPECIAL;-Beaatlful Milltarj Calendar, «lx
seotlont, eacb in twelve colors, lOxl^^i lnohea,
west
of
Chubbs
Corners.
last week.
March 1899 to February 1900, toRether whh thla
magazine Mirch to December 1899-ail for 11.00.
Eflg8 per 13, 75cts.
Frank Leslie Publishing House, N.Y.
REYNOLDS & SON,
FANCY NAMES FOR POISONS.
Pinckn*»y, Mich. Copies Sold and Subscriptions Received bj Newsdealers.

Danger Lurks In M»ny of th« So-Called

HORSE-SHOEING

In his quarterly report on the health
of the borough of Chorley, Lancashire,
Dr. J. A. Harris, the medical officer
for the district, calls attention to the
Edd Smith has traded his old i the hank in the way of burglary or indiscriminate sale and purchase of
farm to Chas. Bullis tor his andjiohbery. The patrons or the bank the various Bo-called headache powders. He states that under his direcimmediately sold the one re- can readily see the great merit of such tion
the county police obtained six or
protection.
ceived to Joseph Bowen.
eeven samples from different shops
In the town and had them submitted
For Mule.
The L. A. socieity of the Presto analysis. In every case the quanbyterian church, will give a Blue Brood sow tor sale.
tity of the active ingredient was found
HJL_KEYNOLDB, Marion.
"Jay socTaTat the hall WeidrreEday -to be In excess of the maximum dose

GENERAL REPAIRING,
Coatracted feet are helped
andhorses do Qot interfere when
I do the work.
Oall and give
me a trial. Shop cm Mill street
north of Opera Houee.

afternoon and evening, April 19.
Our Millinery parlors me hiUeJ up pharmacopoeia. These1 remedies beTbe donation which was held and open tor inspection in I be rooms long to the class of the analgesics, the
members of the group in common use
last woek Wednesday for the over the bank. BOYLE & UALJBTKAD
for
this purpose being aeetanalide or
benefit of Bev. Dunning was
phenyllacetamide,
phanazone,
and
poorly attended on account of
phenacetin or para-acet-phenetldin.
Their properties were fully considered
bad roads.
in the section ot pharmacology and
Andy and Mike Roche, and
therapeutics at the meeting at EdinIt is rare but not unknown. A truthful
burgh, where Professor Stockman
John and Erny McClear, of Co.
(Glasgow) opened a discussion on the man will have a truthful business, and a truthful business will be as
M, 35th Mich., arrived in Greg-j
Therapeutic Value of Recent Syn- particular as to what it says in the newspaper as though the propriethetic Analgesics; Their Benefits and
ory Mouday noon. They are all
Attendant Risks." There was a general tor of that business was telling you facts face to face. The Busy Bee
hearty and well)
expression of opinion that these Hive has built its business on honest goods truthfully advertised.
drags required to be handled with the
J. 1). Witson, who had to leave
We have at this store many things to help us do business.
greatest
possible care, and that a
the bank at Chelsea for his health
Did you ever try to dodge tbe slight error of judgment with regard The largest and lightest store in town, the best and brightest set of
is row looking after the business rain-drops?
Did not fumrrd to dosage might be followed by dis- help, the largest and most varied stock of goods, ample capital to buy
affairs of Geo. P. Glazier in the very well* did you? It's just astrous results. AH these substances
depress the heart's action, and In toxic everything for spot cash; but above all what we consider our greatest
western states and this locality.
as useless to try to escape from doses
diminish the force of the respir- help and of more value than our capital, we have the confidence of
the germs of consumption. You atory act.
The danger Is not obviated the people of Central Michigan. Thb we prize above all and will
can't
do
it.
They
are
about
us
by selling a poisonous drug under a
MORE LOCAL.
on every hand and we are cori^ fanciful name.
guard and protect it in every instance.
J. Donaldson was in Howell Wed- stantly taking them into our
nesday.
lungs.
H. B Galdner visited the countyThen why don't we all have
this disease? Simply because
seat Tuesday.
Have you got to carpet one of your rooms this
Regular meeting of Loyal Guards these germs cannot gain a foothold
in
a
strong
throat
and
Kale.
spring? If you have* come to us and see the largest and the finest
next Wednesday evening.
lungs. It's when these are „ Notice
Is
b
reby
glr*n
that
by
tirtue
of
a
Fieri
. . .
. v ,.,
stock of Carpets tbat has ever been shown in Jackson. The stock is
E. L. Thompson visited friends in weak that the germs master.
Factae issued out of, the Circuit Court for tb* I
. .
. ,
.
. ,
.
,
,
,
m.
The body must be well supplied
Fowterville <he first of t::e week.
county of Liviugaton, ia favor ot<i*onje Ackiey,j surprisingly large and varied. I h e prices, on t h e hand, are eurprisThe band rendered several select- with fat. The danger comes
^ o thIt ***!!' Ch*tt*1" •*nd *nl ***** °' i n 8 l v anaall. We have every kind of Carpet, every variety of colorions Monday which helped enliven op when the blood is poor and the t
.
.
*.
. f^ |
*
*
„
body is thin. If your cough does h rank PondlnM.d county, to me direct* *a«L . ° J
election.
of
aaid
Frank
Pond
Io
and
to
the
following
not yield, and your throat and delivered, i iid on tbe tbird day of *Yb.u» >• 1899 ing, every style of pattern that y o u might wish to see. W e shall b e
real estate, thai is to say :
Tbe weatber being favorable, the lungs feel raw and «ore, you crlbed
ie%All
be
y upoa aod take mi theright,mie aud iutere.t pleased to have you compare our stock with whatever else may
of the north half (Vi) of the north east
band will give an open air concert should not delay another day. fractional quarter (1-4) of section number two shown, and we shall expect to have you tell us, as many others are
Take
(2)«K«nit Ura north flfiy acre* th»reof,
Saturday evening.
telling us each day, that oar prices are, for quality such as we show,
Ateo, ibti north ten and eixtj three hundredth
Miss Mary Gate and Mrs. Brokaw.
(10.68) acres of the south halt (V») of said north quite under anything else shown in Jackson.
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TRUTH IN ADVERTISING

Yoocain

Dodge TIICBI

Nof Let Us Talk Aboot Carpets.

^
m
... v .p

who recently sold their farms just
south of tbe village, moved this week
into tbe Chas. Lore boose, on Unadilla
ttreet.
Tbe Drs. Bigler, assisted 1.y Dr. Dar
liajr of Aon Arbor, performed aa op#raiion on Mr. Douglas of AaderMm,
Tuesday lor appendicitis. He is doing
40 weil as can be expected.

Scott's
Emulsion

of Cod-Liver OH with riypopbosphites at once. It will heal the
Inflamed membranes and greatly
•strengthen them as welt The
digestion
stronger, the
appetite
better
and
the weight
, IUHU<H<>8 C A. Hyde and George
The whole body beand tbe Miseee Jessie Wilson
wdl fortified and the
Hotson of Rastford, IfteWere guests of Jf. C.
Wilson tnd other relatives last week.

gain a foothold.
Iff this nourishing, sustainand stassfthenifif power
W,Blod*et of Detroit and
et 5COTT5 EMUL5I0N that

•it tint fitee on TbarwUy
mtwt w*bk* April 1Z.

e«at fractional quarter of »:<d eection number
two (2). All In TOWP One North ot Kaujre Three
east Urintfftoo county, Ml<hi*ao.
*
And ali^, by virtue of the aame writ, I did on
the thirtieth day ot March MM. levy upon and
take a 1 tb« right, title and Interest of the amid
Jfranlc fond Io and to the following described real
e*tat«,4batistosay:
All Utat p* rt oi tbe south half {Yj of the northeast fractional quarter ($4) of M«tion two (1),
towB«s>e(>) north of range three (8) east, lying
between toe north ton and sixtytlirw bnndredlh
(10.68) MSNS, and the aonth forty (4O> acree tbosettC*
AUo(«aid«everm] de^sribedparoeUof r*al estate*
b«Uglaodirb«f»ofOaa Pond die
Al«o
•11 beinflo Unadilla Uwnahip, State *f Mlehlgaa.
AU^ofwhtokrigtit, title »«4 Latent* X «IHU1 ««.
poM for eale at pnblk «aeUoo or veadue to the
bktdflr at MM aoat* door of tbeCoart
*Uto of MioMfaa, (that baiag «IM
pUM» «i lMldfa« ib« CiMttA Court tar aald

IN DRESS GOODS
Our showing is remarkable. At every price
from the lowest up to the finer goods we have a very large range. We
have bought very generously the* year of every kind of good Drees,
Goods, and we will shew you a tremeadoiuly strong line to eeleot
from. In justice to yourself we would advise you to look at the
different lines shown in Jackson. Other stores in Jackson have good
lines *€ well es ourselves; look at them, bat look at oars for sure.
Then you will be in a better position to judge of oar statement that
we have the largest, the most desirable sad tbe lowest priced line of
Dress Goods, quality considered, of any bouse in Centre!
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